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Book Week 
JVt JJie Tuttle 
Library 

. The theme for Book Week to 
"Books Around the World."- New 
books for the children wiU be ready 
tor drcolation duriiig .̂ Book Week, 
atoo "The Magic Carpet" — a Book 

-W*er-Pai)ef - - wm l^ given to 
each family. Thto paper contains 
fun for boys and girto and grown
ups. 

Books added to the Janies A. 
Tuttle library: 
S^peaking from Vermont Aiken 
Benjamta FrankUn Van.Doren 
Song of Years Aldrich 
Knights of the Range Grey 
Other Brother Cushman 
Education of An American -
„_' ; ' SuUivan 
Importance of Livtag Yutang 
Orandma CaUed It Carnal Damon 
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on 
To Reduce 
Accidents 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Geune Coilservation Officer 

Bluewater "i Deeptag 
Runaway Norris 
Seasoned Thnber . Canfield 
Middle Wtadow GOudge 
Thread of Scarlet. WUUams 
Wuthering Heighte Bronte 
Big Ben Ayres 
Career by Proxy Baldwta 
Reachtag for the Stars Wata 
Three Harbours Mason 
PecuUar Treasure » Ferber 
Sprtag Harrowtag Tayloi 
FOUow the Satat Charterto 
Sword of Islam Sabattai 
Patriot Buck 
Next to Valour Jenntags 
Son of the Sea Bassett 
Yankee Cook Book Wolcott 
Clay Acres ^ Ftocher 
Anne of Ingleslde Montgomery 
Fox Prowto : WUUams 
Some FeU Among Thoms Doner 
With MaUce Toward Some Halsey 
Countiy Lawyer 
Ownley Inn 
Chiffon Scarf 
March to Quebec 
Spymaster 

Partridge 
. ^ Ltacota 

Eberhart 
. Roberte 

Oppenhehn 

Antrim Locals 
A son Marvin Stanley was born Nov. 

first tp Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rayno 
of Concord; N. B. 
— Fof Sale Sqtiashes. 2 cents a 
pound. Anyqaantity. Call anytime. 
Adv. Fred L. Proctor 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex MacFarlane and 
son of North Braneh have returned 
from a'weeks visit with retatives in 
New Jersey and New York at which 
time tbe Worlds Fair was attended. . 

Miss Marion Dodge wbo has been 
•tojpping with Mr. ahd Mrs., Norman 
Morse fcr several weeks has retarned 
to her home in Springfield, Vt. Soon 
to resame ber studies at Moody Bible 
Institate in Chicago. 

PEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

The service of the Deeriug .Com
munity Churcb will be beld on 
Sunday, November 12, at 11 a. m. 
at Jadson Hall, Deering Commuti-
Uy Center. B. A. Bibb, Newton-
Andover Theological Seminary, 
will conduct tbe service. 

Personally, we agree with that 
.school of thought which is "agin" 
whipped cream on pumpkin pie. 
Why paint the lily? Why mix am-
bro^a and nectar? 

Commissioner John P. Grif fta, of 
the N. H. Motor Vehtole Depart
ment, last Friday launched a drive 
to feduce wtater drivtag accidente. 
Figures .prove that tlto blgh spot 
for accidents, to both rural and 
urban communities, comes ta the 
early wtater months and ta New 
England the tacrease often to as 
much as 45 per cent. 

"Skiddtag and taadequate trac
tion provide the most serious cold 
weather hazard," Mr. Griffta said. 
"It takes from five to eight ttaies 
longer to stop on an ley surface, 
particularly it the car does not have 
ttoe chains, and there to reduced 
visibiUty ta wtater, partly because 
of longer hours of darkness and 
partly because of frequent snow 
storms. The state to dotag aU it can 
to reduce wtoter danger, but mo
toriste who tadulge ta cold weather 
drivtag must try to help them
selves." 

Mr. Griffta caUed attention . to 
these safe wtater drivtag sugges
tions, based on f eseasitoes by the 
Nationial Safety ctftttEuT 

"Check electrical and exhaust 
systems, and wtadshield wipers 
and keep brakes equaUzed. Keep 
ture chains; defrosters and other 
vital equipment ta good condition. 
Dtotribute the car's load evenly. 

"Speed on Ice should not be ex
cessive, even though you have tire 
chains or there are braslves on the 
ice. Twenty mUes an hbur probably 
to reasonably safe If there are 
chains or abraslvesi Without them, 
speed should be 15 mUes an hour 
or lower. , 

"Lowering thre pressure or ta
creastag.. the load gives sUghtly 
more traction, btit not enough for 
safety, and these practices damage 
tues. Non-skid ttoes are helpful on 
wet pavement and to a Umited ex
tent ta snow, but they give no 
more antl-sMd protection than 
anooth ttoes. Thre chatais are the 
best self-help for the passenger car 
niotorist. Chatos on the rear wheeto 
alone reduce stopptag dtotances 25 
to^35 per cent, and on aU four 
wheeto from 40 to 50 per cent. Ev
en with chatos, however, there 
fJ?fiiJ'̂ >?u ."° attempt at high 
speed. Chains especiaUy are needed 
on icy hUto and for heavy vehicles 
and should be placed on traUers 
when they are used. 
"Maintain adequate vtoion, 
through the wtadshield and the 
windows. Open the cowl ventUator 
tor fresh air, rather than the side 
windows, stace the latter often 
Bring exhaust gases through the 
floor boards. 

"Whether on wet or dry pave
ment, always anticipate ice on 
Bridges, ta shady, spote, around 
curves of over hUto. 

"Start by feleastag the cluteh 
slowly, with engtae idltag and the 
car ta low gear. Without chatas on 
an icy road, care should be taken 
ta overhauUng vehicles unless yon-
are sure there to plenty of room 
abead. 

"Pump the brakes ta stonotaB. 
even when ustag chatas, to keep 
the wheeto roUtag. Slow down ta 
gear to about 10 miles an hOur be
fore releastag the cluteh for the 
ftaal stop. 
• "Ke?p a steady foot on the accel
erator to avoid spinntag the rear 
wheels. If a skid starte, turn the 
front wheeto in the direction the 
rear to skiddtag. On sUppery pave-
mente, try out the brakes occasion
ally to get the feel of the road. 
Keep speed down and car ta gear. 
Avoid quick stops and sudden 
changes ta direction." 

My fifst trappers' list for the 
season of 1939 and part of 40 to at 
hand and .1 have on^ a handful of 
names to date ta toy dtotrict. The 
price of furs to what's keeptag the 
boys from buytag a trapptag per
mit as. ftir prices are way down 
thto year. 
; Here toa feUow who wants to 
know the Price ipf a trapphig perr 
» i t in N. H. If a residentof lOie 
state $5.15. If a non-resident $50.15. 
? ?°? *5? .,* ''JS* year trjapper it's 
best to study the trapptag laws as 
there are many thtags you should 
know before you set a trap. 

Owtag to some miisunderstandtag 
the raccoon law to not complete 
thto year. You wlU notice that 
nothtag to ta the law about the 
trapptag of raccoon. In sdme way 
thto was left out of the raccoon 
law so. raccoon are protected from 
me trapper for the next two years. 
Thto to no buU of the Flsh and 
Game Dept. biit of the late Legto-
lature. As we have said a hundred 
and one times we have nothtag to 
do with the maktag of the laws, we 
are only here to enforce them. 

The other ntoht I had the pleas
ure of betag the guest speaker at 
the monthly meettag of the 
BrookUne Grange. Here to a Grange 
worthwhUe. Most of the members 
are young people and did they put 
the pep tato that meettag. Hate 
off to Brookltae Grange. 
- The other day I heard that thto to 
the banner year of them aU ta the 
north country. More deer were ta
ken than ever before, some of them 
comtag tato my dtotrict. 

If we can beUeve reporte bf btod 
hunters and late fishermen we be
Ueve that thto to the biggest deer 
season we ever had ta thto part of 
the state. More deer have been 
seen and more deer signs than for 
many years past. 

We have nothtag to ffeport on 
the moose questioh thto week. Not 
a yip have we heard from the big 
buU, the cow and the calf or the 
single gentleman seen at Hancock. 
We would be very much pleased if 
you see the famUy to give me a 
rtag as I am anxious to see them. 
Give me a ring WUton 104 and re^ 
verse the ticket. 

Last yeek I told about a man in 
Massachusette who had shtaers by 
the miUion and could fumish aU 
you want at a price that you would 
be glad to pay. Around'next Feb
ruary you WiU be beggtag to buy 
shiners at any old price and here 
to a chance to get them delivered 
to your box Or pond for a price you 
never heard of before. They are 
nice lively shtaers and I oan put 
you wise as to where they can be 
found. Last Sunday I ran across 
quite a few ,'feUows, trytag to get 
a few ta those 18-inch glass and 
wure can traps. A very slow process. 
In the past,the law allowed yoil to 
take any size net if a warden was 
with you to,see that you did not 
keep any trout or other game 
ftoh. , . 

Speaktag of rabbite. At the rab
bitery of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dou
cette at Milford you can see at one 
time over 200 New Zealand Whites 
and they are of the best breedtag. 
These rabbite Just now are ta good 
demand for eattag and It's noth
ing unusual for a truck to come 
from some Massachusette city and 
take a load of over 100. Besides the 
rabbite they have the only herd of 
registered Toggtagburg goate ta 
New England. Other farms have 
more in the herd but aU these at 
the Doucette farm are registered. 
Worth seetag. 

Down ta Texas a few days ago 
three hunters paid a U. S. District 

Court $755 for vlolatmg the migra
tory^ waterfowl regulations. Don't 
monkey with Uncle Sam. 

Rtoes of BrookUne to the only 
man ta the state to ratoe a few 
wUd turkeys with good success thto 
year« Rtaes has got the secret of 
ratotog wUd game and next year 
watol)-hto-smoke. He heis thto year 
l>esUles the turkeys a lot of ring
necks, chucker partridges, quiS. 
Last year he ratoed three ruffed 
grouse and they tumed out to be 
aU males so lie sold them to a big 
game farm ta the west. 
. Thfe past week I have run tato 

many cases of young feUowsjunder 
^ ^ ¥ * ^ ° ' „ 1 5 hunttag ^wlth boys 
that jhad a Ueense but w6re not 21 
ycMtr of age. Thto to a good law 
and we are enforctag it the limit. 
Thto law was made to protect the 
boys from themselves. I wiU admit 
that many boys under 15 are more 
capable of handltag a gun than 
men over 40 but the law reads that 
they, must hunt with someone over 
21 who has a Ueense. And that man 
to Uahle for aU damage the young 
feUow does. * 

Shoottag the glass from tele-^ 
phone poles and from the sash of 
someone's bam may be a lot of fun 
but when Pa has to dig down for 
the wherewith to pay for same It's 
not .too funny. And it's another 
funny thtag, there Is always some
one around to see you do it that 
you did not see at all. And that's 
where the poUce come tato the 
picture. 
w,^ ^t** ^^y 0* tĴ e migratory 
btods have ahready gone south 
whtoh means bnly one thtag, that 
old man wtater to just around the 
comer. 
. Here to a feUow who to hot on 
the cat question. He saw a cat 
cateh a full grown ruffed grouse 
and: almost get away with it. He 
sayis that" aU stray cate should be 
klUed on sight. But how can he 
teU a stray from a weU behaved 
house cat wheh at home. A weU 
fed house cat will travel for mUes 
off ite owner's property to hunt. 
Only last week I had a lady tell 
me ta a bragging tone how many 
squirreto and bhrds galore her cat 
wought ta withta a week's ttaie. 
wie .tlaught her cat was smart. 
Ahd he was. 

"We know of a few' feUows who 
are gotag to be out of luck thto 
week for they failed to have a 
sticker stuck onto that windshield. 
weU we told you so, you can't 
blame us. 

School News 

BeUeve it or not but there to a 
feUow (not in my district) who has 
been ralstag maUard ducks for the 
past few years and never knew he 
was supposed to have. a permit 
from the State Dept. so to do. 
Guess he never reads this column. 

Ves, we had a nice feed from 
that turtle that Guy Washburn in 
Mason caught one day last week. 

We haye a nice camera print 
sent by our friend Jones of MasOn 
showtag a birch tree with 11 neste 
of the blue heron in same. The old 
birds were very much in evidence 
on the neste. This was taken along 
ta the late sprtag. I know for a 
fact that ta three rookeries in my 
district that over 300 young were 
bom thto past year.,None of these 
places were disturbed by anyone 
aJl summer. Nearly aU of them had 
three to a nest , 

Skunks WlU not be protected from 
Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. All the rest of the 
year they are protected. The open 
season on Otter, Mink and Musk-
rat to the same as on skunks. No 
you oannot trap raccoon for two 
years owing to a fluke ta the last 
days of the Legislature. 

Continued on page 8 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
TALKING PICTURES 

STARTING SATURDAY AND EVERY 
SATURDAY THEREAFTER 

TEX RITTER 
America's Favorite S ing ing Cowboy in 

''STARLIGHT OVER TEXAS'' 
SERIAL: "tfURN 'EM UP BARNES" 

COMEDY and CARTOON 
Admission: Adults ISc Children 10c 

.Good Sound Show starts 8:00 P. M. 

WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

> I Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire MCWSI'feK:^.N.l.15.B. OI2D0CS COMPAN/1& MIRe AND PAY 
•BACK WAfegS i & PggSOMS'WHO H&VEg WQ(?KfeDfOg1?<eCOMPAMy;| 

rbe Ootiog Club held a very luc-
cewfol iteak roast at toe eamp on 
HoIt'iHUllast Tbarsday. Tfae steak, 
cooked over tbe open fire, taated very 
good to tbe majprity of 01. Twenty-five 
were present including. Mr. and Mrs; 
John Day, Miss Bertba Nichols, and 
Miss Grnbe. 

Next Friday the Outing Club will 
bold a party at Mr. and Mrs. Day's 
bome. 

The stadent body is deeply interest
ed in the two Volley Ball teami, "The 
Jltterbag8"'and the "Walkoverf". 
The Walkovers won thefirst two games 
taking the championship clalnied by tbe 
Jitterbnga. Tneaday the Jntterbaga 
revived aafBciently to elean op on, the 
Walkovers./ 

A repreaentative of the Bajfonr 
Company waa here Tuesday abowing 
some of hto jewelry for the high achool 
claaaea and took ordera from the 
Sophomorea for class ringa. 
The Senior claaa will hold a food aale 
Satnrday P. M. from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

^ary SeovUIe has left achool return
ing te het former liome at Lubec, 
Maine. 

Marion Kane left for tbe aoutblaad 
on Tuesday. Sbe expects to enter tbe 
achool of Clearwater, Florida. 

The Senior Hfgh School will bold an 
Armistice Assemtjly on Friday 10th 
beginning at 2:49. 

We all believe in a democratic fprm 
of govemment aiid conatantly preach 
it from tbe class room and pabliC' 
platform. Onr achoola teach it and we 
aa atudenta believe it but do we atwaya 
practice it. Too many timea we want 
wbat we want when we want It. A 
"dictetorship" • All teaching ia futile 
unleaa it can be carried over into life, 
tbat ia, unleaa" we can put Into practice 

jthe principles we bave been taught. 
Civics and Sociology aa aubjecta are 
important but the "Art of Living 
together harmoniously" is fast becom
ing a lost art. May we be helpful 
in restoring the "Lostart"? One way 
in which we can exemplify the prinr 
eiples of a "true democracy" and the 

Lost art" lain claaa meetingg 
A troe democracy believes in Free 
Speech, abiding by tbe deciaion of the 
majority. Parlimentary law or pro-
ceedure aUtes that we confine our 
remarks to tbe pointa at issue and 
refrain from personalities. A thought
less word may cause endless ill will, 
or the severing bf a very dear friend
ship. It la worth it? 

We live together harmoniously only 
when we respect the rights of othera, 
their right of free speech, their right 
to a different view point, their right 
of different thinking, their right to 
different standards. If we are sure 
our philosophy, our standards, are 
better, let us try, and educate them 
to onr way of thinking by kindness 
and convincing facta. 

Never looae aight of the "trne 
democracy." We become "dictatora" 
when we try to "thruat our belief" 
down the other fel lowa throat. It juat 
doean't work. Who am I to judge? 

If yon are in the Minority, try and 
bnlld a majority party. Convert the 
other fellow to your way of thinking 
by kindneaa. If you can't sell what 
you bave there ia aomething wrong 
with it. People really want what ia 
good. Why not think on theae thinga? 

Molly Aiken 
Chapter Holds 
Meeting 

On Friday evening, November 3, 
1939 membera cf Molly Aiken Cbaptor 
D. A. R. and their gueate met in tb* 
veatry of tbe Bapttot Cborcb to enjoy 
a delieiooaaapper aerved by aneflleieat 
eommittee wito Mrs. ElizabethTenn^ 
aa chairman. 

Following the a^per, toe gueata 
were welcomed by the Hegent, Mrs. ~ 
Roae Poor and all joined in the flac 
saluate and tbe ainging of Anieriea. 
laabel Batterfield favored tbe group 
with two piano aolos. The speaker of 
the evening waa iMrs. Lawrence P. 
Piper of Milford who preaented a fine 
talk on "Charleston, Capital of tba 
Plantationa". She told in a most iar 
tereating manner the early biatory ot 
tbia beautiful aouthem eity and of ita 
valient efforta to riae from the dis-
aatroua riiina of t.be Revolutionary and 
Civil wara. Witb the help of Mr. 
Piper ahe ahowed many pictures of the 
attractive oid houaea, plantations 
chnrehea and lovely gardena. A aocial 
hour followed the entertainment. 

HILLSBORO GRANGE HOST 
TO UNION POMONA GRANGE 

The Library will not be open 
Atmiatice Day, Saturday, November 
11. 

Card of Thanhs 

We acknowledge with gratefal ap
pi .elation the many expreaaiona of 
sympathy and comfort extended to as 
during our recent bereavement by our 
friend and nelghora. We are eapeeially 
gratefal for the beaatiful floral 
bouquete received. 

Fred A. Knight 
Mra. Loaiae B. Caaey 

WiUiam Manhall 
Harry Manhall 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manhall 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrenee Manhal 

Union Pomona grange met with 
Hillsboro gran);e last Thorsday 
with the master, Mrs Lena P, 
Harradon of Goffstown, presiding. 

It was voted to hold an enter
tainment for the benefit of the 
Pomona in tbe near future and the 
lecturer, Scott Eastmaii, was ap
pointed to have charge. The mas
ter appointed the literary commit
tee for 1940 as follows: Mr. East
man, chairman, Edith DurreU, 
Goffstowu; .Mrs. Marie VVells, 
Deeriug, Mrs. Evelyn Munsey, 
Henniker, and Francis Dodge, 
New Boston. 

At the evening meeting the fifth 
degree was con ferred on a class of 
11 candidates for the inspection of 
Deputy Albert H. Brown of Straf
ford. A special program included 
selections by the Antrim Grange 
orchestra, recitations by Lydia 
Wilson and Charles "raylor; a 
guitar solo by Elaine .Vurdough 
and an address on "Our Chief 
Aim" by Rev. Elden G. Bucklin of 
Chepachet, R. I., cbaplain of the 
Rhode Island State Grange. 

State Lecturer Charles \ . East
man, of Kensington,, pressnted-. sil
ver star certificates'to Frank East
man, Peter Hooper and Mrs. Guy 
Cram of South Weare. Eight 
otber members to be so honored 
were unable to be present. Pomona 
treasurer, Mrs. Helen Dearborn, 
was presented a birthday cake. 

Theannual meeting of the Po
mona will be held at I. 0 . O. F. 
hall in Manchester December 5. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every, 
thing but Life Insurance. 

OEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. - ANTRIM. N. B. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Soviet-U. S. Relations Strained 
By Molotov's Attack on FDR; 

Italy Protects Her Neutrality 
(EDITOB'S NOTB—When epaiiieM are etpeessedfa ^ 
are Oase et tte sews analyst aid aU aecessaifly eC ttis 

B»iaa»«lbTW««teiall«w»aper TTnloa 

ttey 
r.) 

EUROPE: 
Double Feature 

An Hallow's eve found every Eu
ropean ear cocked to Moscow, 
awaiting' history-making utterances, 
from Premier Viacheslav Moloiov. 
Adolf Hitler had 1.500,000 men 
poised at tbe froot; so did the alhes. 
But war hung in abeyance. For as 
Russia swung so would tfae war, be
cause eVery other European state 
had declared its status, nentral witii 
leanings either toward Germa^ 
(like Italy and Hungary) or toward 
the aUies. 

Stolen thrmder 
A few short boors before Molotov's 

speedb, U Dnce Benito Mimrifinl 
pfiTli^ ^rinnp that mnst have *lunnPd 
his erstiriiile cbDeagoe in Germany. 
Ousted was Propaganda Minister 
Dino AMeri.ctese friend ofNaadom'a 
Fnqiasaxidist Paul Joseph Godibds. 
Ousted were Fascist Secretary 
AdiiDe Starace, dose ftiend of D ^ -
aty Fodurer Bndott Hess and tte 
man wte gave a •jgwi for tte Ital
ian chainber's demoostratian aeainst 

Genuuqr. He said NaB-Rosaan 
friendship was getting thicker. Nezt 
day it was revealed trade discus
sions were going fbrward soccess-
fiiQy. One report from Stockholm 
said Russian submarines would be 
given tte Nazis in errhange for 
German merdiant Shops, providing a 
sulitle way of staying "nentraL" 

Vebmd. He said there can te no 
question of restoring Poland ând 
tbat it was absurd to waitliiiie tte 
war for ttet cause. Two days ear
lier. Kitain's Prime MiriTfttw Cham
berlain had' acknowledged: Russia's 
r i^t at btvasSaa to "protect" ber 
POlidi Uood brotters ftom Ger
many. 

**** ml Q^ gave no faint td ex-
j^w.eStwi ttere, but ateok a nasty 

it. 
___ gp fif _ __ ., , . 
mita. Yem cmft heest ebam a woom ml 
40m 

finger at TiiAey for signing mntnal 
assistance pacts witt tte altes after 

lg a t re i^ witt tte Soviet. 
Hie pieulpitBted a 

beated argament wfaidi olaeivera 

of SovietrU. S. dipteniatic zelatkxis. 
ComixHsiting on President Boose-
v d f s eadier note fijiritwing hope 
for <'̂ iT><''H'«** " " j " * * ^ F!nnisb-Bas-

France J)€mKj(ii^axh 

LAviattMNewstta) 
Clyde S ^ B q ^ aad Wes Carroll, 

above, and wlqr are ttey 
so tired?; (b) What was tte fai-
teided deiiftiiiHMi et a aaaistap 
mtfA ttat Iett New Toric. aad did 
itsaeeeed? 

2. Wbat happened to Biis. 
Hnaer Steid, <Miateaia laim 
wife wiba tried tte <4raedag» 
trealaaeat fur eaaea? 

S. XEW er fain: l t e Mexiean 
ioBuy party has aAed fi 
at. oB bads eqnwfriati 

IL DUCE'S SXABACE 
H U I 

France last winter;. Gen. Alberto 
Pariani. frimd of Hitler's CoL Gen. 
Walther von Brauchitsch and author 
cf the Italian "blitzekrieg" plan for 
a German - Italian - planish drive 
against France; Gen. Giuseppe 
Valle, friend of Field Marshal Her
mann Goering. Replacing ttem 
were middle^frthe-roaders like Mar
shal RodoUb Graziaini, chief of staff. 
Retained were other favorites like 
Foreign Mmister Count Galeazzo Ci
ano (Mussolini's sos-in-Iaw) and 
Count Dino Grandi, mfnistiT of jus
tice. 

In Paris ttere was a feeling tte 
Rome-Berlin axis had broken down 
completely. London was also tep-
py, for a few hours earlier Italy's. 
Ambassador Giuseppe Bastianhri 
had made a stnmg anti-Conimonist 
speedu In tte waTVan« jt was 
thou^t Mussolini disapproved Rus
sia's expansionist poli^, especially 
since H Dace dkl not evm wait until 
Molotov spoke. But in Italy it was 
a simple fndirat^"" ttet Mussolmi 
ted his ear to tte ground; Italians 
wanted no pact witt tte aUies. they 
merdy wanted strict neutrality. 

Ominous Talk 
First allied reaction to Premier 

Molotov's speech was relief over 
his fkHure to dedare a military al
liance witt tte Reidi, even tteoi^ 
he dul charge Britain and France 

te: 

: Sea. Jaaras Mead of 
iaiiiaflB>*d a Va ptor 

(a) 
tseaioty for SBUH 

i lEBis; (b) 
(e) aui^tel-

paDy ewaed peWe* piaate; (d) 
"Bttle tteater" gzoivs. 

5. Ttae or false: No food rattoo-
iag win ta needed ia Britain doi^ 
lag tte wihter. 

(Asuieen at bottoaiof eetumnj 

Aaeest is naersea flgiitiag ia tte present Earopom eeafiiet, » S ^ i * ^ ' J ! ! ^ J S ? ! ^ , S L r ^ ? « ! 
I, Is prepared for wiiatever may come. Here is a grapMe IdM et tte B^i*'>«J"^^>'>V^*JS" 

BBdersea warship.. Upper left: Brains, ot tte aotau«!Be; Is « » »«»_5* : ^ » ^ » * » * ^ ^ J £ I * J W - i ! 2 ^ 
flrlagpMittia. Upper Hflit: fiere-a what tte aavlgitpr aoes. ^Vsalst^pe^sensstA^J^f^Jsin^^ 
"laUer*' g iv^ 1 & tte range. Lowerleft: l t e toipedo erew slides one of tte deadly "lidi" iato its fata* 
Lower r i ^ : Tte teijedo is in place and an is set for t te order to "fire!" 

War in Europe Influences Ainerican Clmstmas Toys 

SXALDTS MOLOTOV 
. . . stale his Amadw.-

sian rdatkos, Molotov said: "One 
fiiids it liard to reconcile ttet witt 
the American 'po'Scy of neutrality 
. . . One inight tfaink ttet matters 
are in tetter stepe tetween tte 
United States and . . . tte Philip
pmes . - . than tetween the Soviet 
Union and Finland, ^lich has long 
ago obtained tett freedom and po
litical independence . . ." 

Nezt day, while Massachusetts' 
Rep. John Md^ormadc denianded 
frdm tte house floor ttat Ambas
sador Laurence Steinhardt te re
cal l^ from Moscow, tte President 
dug from his files an exchange of 
notes witt Soviet President Micted 
ggiJTiiTi last April, wfaen Kalmfti 

pouncs: 
Candidate-of-the-Week 

Roosevdtian ttird-term talk, 
wfaicfa took a teck seat in early days 
cf tte war crisis, loomed again in 
San Francisco wfaen Secretary oi 
Agriculture Henry Wallace booihed 
tte President for re-election. Neiri j 
day Secretary Steve Early made il | 
dear ttet Franklin Roosevdt want-
ed te boom, and Iowa's Sen. Gu> 
(dinette left a Wfaite House confer- { 
ence wfaere tte President faad re i 
portedly asked ttat Iowa's ddega- j 
tion to nezt year's convention gc' 
unpledged. The deduction: Ttet 
Mr. Roosevdt wiQ not sedc re-elec
tion, and certainly wants tte mat
ter bushed for ttie present. 

But Henzy Wdlace had started the 
political pot teUfaig again. Into^tte 
Itepdilican picture jumped Oregon's 
Son. Charles McNary, who tenta
tively - consented to run. Into the 
Democratic picture jumped a brand 
new name, Montana's Sen. Burton 
K. Wbeder, who tried to win tte 
vice presidency witt tte elder La
Follette hi 1924. 

Writing California's Gov. Cuth
bert Olson to protest a meeting td 
"progressive leaders" scheduled 

BU9BUN DEMANDS 
Thm Smaim wmaU eAe Tbdmsd pmt ml 

Mw^a (I) A eiekmge fm aiemmg hack 
rbmAk framUm morAwest ml Lemin^ad 
Wi BasOa wemts (S) wUads at Seiskmri, 
Hetlamd, Laawwawi .mmd T, 

--- • WmmmmAmI 
pdfJmammUmmtmslwlmrmmsiskpmrt 

to preserve de-
lesloie Poland, bnt to 

world empires. Bot 
aMMie fte allies 

Mwaetoe revealed, nodi 
diagilii, ttestalemat-
wumist nave ceciqiieQ 

cabled an unsplidted "expression of 
profound sympathy" witt tte Presi
dent's efforts to siafeguard peace. 
This cable faad come one day after 
Mr. Roosevdt sdit peace pleas to 
Dictators Hitler and MussolhiL Thus 
tte U. S. pot TTaiiTiin om record as 
supporting tte President's peace ef
forts in contrast to Molotov's deda-
ratioo. Saggested White Hoose Sec
retary Steve Early: "It wodd seem 
ttet te (Molotov) had tte embargo 
in mind ratter than iriiat fae tezihed 
tte President's moral suj^iort of 
Fmland." 

(Vmpodigihted, Ae sumrtdity hill 
tmimed ita temy davm^ Ae hotae tebidi 
voted 237 to ITT far tending it to earn-
fmmea KXA Aa simntr, eomf erees lo harm 
defimte owfrwrtiwif. Oam tmstnwtiom: To 
rtfoid Ae « a u emAerge, by m tote ef 243 
to ISI. Thm eongress mpeeted to get oM 
ol tawm jwmediatefy. Britam hailed tha 
repeat; Nmadem tms enraged. Oma md-
dmly discovered d^wer o/fifc —Jcmjf 
ia tlwt Ilia aiSm adll indeed buy msora 
anu Iwt MJB em oAer ismports from Ae 
V, S. Ome BritiAer diamgkt imporu of 
V. S. imdmstrimi piodmcts mmd foodsmgs 
mmrleiaaf SlSOfiOOfiOO > yemj 

Western Froia 
Abandoning pordy defensive posi-

tioos, Caerman "diode troops" 
stormed tte Freodi firontier at scat
tered points as many weatiier gave 
way to sondiine. Fears grew ttet 
Belgnmi and tte Netherlands m i ^ 
te invaded. Tte Dotch proclaimed 
a state at siege ra eight provinces, 

any Nazi advance. - — — 

At Sea 
While tte emtettled D. S. S. City 

ml FUm steamed carefuUy down tte 
Norwegian eoaat to Germany nnder 
a Nazi prize crew, tte U. S. adced 
bott tte Beiefa and Britain to pro
tect ber interned American, crew. 
Waddngtoo also reported 27 U. S. 
ships have been detained by tellig-
erents dooe die war began. Tte 
war at aea came too dose to Amer
ican stei'cs ailieu the Biitidi freight
er Cmmbmmm was rqxirtedly toipe-
deed 480 mUes off New England. 
Naad^nes and IMioats contimied 
aoeoeanu raiding of aniro sliipiriag, 
bgjX Billaiu retafiated by watwttf̂  
Lcsd Nflflldd Cher ^Hcuy Fovd"} 
te • 'bsiy post io tta air witnlsiry. 
ffia instnieliaas: To im^itny tho 
naff** V M b aaa HodEada acainit 

Tfae infiaenee of war was disttietly noticeable in tte preview of Ameriean Christmas toys fadd* in New-
Yotk reeently. In addition to gons, tanks and planes, ttere were toy ambulances and otter first aid eqdpr 
ment. A little war nurse in toy nniform inspects faer battlefield casualty—a doIL A yoimg soldiier has the: 
time d his life witt front line equipment. , 

Igloo Dwellers Go Modem-^in New York 

SENATOR WHEELEB AND WIFE 
Pleaty of frieads. 

next montt in Sdt Lake City, C. L 
O.'s John Lewis gave, among other 
reasons: "Tte slight to Senatox 
Wheder and otter great literals ol 
tte west, wfao have not been con
sulted . . . " 

Lewis apparently considered the 
meetmg (some of wfaose participants 
may te violating tte Hatch "nc 
politics" act) as a third-term boom. 
Certainly it was made clear ttat Sen
ator Wteder sbould te consulted ic 
any futare "liberd" discussioia 
about 1940. Washington observers, 
realizing ttat Lewis support ma^ 
te a Idss of deatt to any political 
aspirations tte senator may eater-
tain, nevertteless admitted be has 
A. F. of L. teckmg, a big railroad 
following and plenty of friends ia 
tte senate. 

COMMUMCATIONS: 
Twisted Wires 

Following an dtimatum from Chi
cago's District Attomey Ttemas J 
Coortney' and U. Su District Attor 
ney William 3. CampteU, tte Amer 
ican Teleirtioae and Telegraph com 
pany barnd Moses Aimenbeig's rao 
betting information service from os 
ing its facilities. Tte IlUnois Bel 
Tdephme company followed suit 

Just in Case— 

Tte Mayokoks, only foU-blooded Eskimo famfly in tte Udted States, 
were saved from a daageroos 7,000-mfle Jonmey to bUzxard-swept Cape 
Priaee d Wdes, Alaska, when tte hasbaad found a new Job. Daring 
tte elosed season Blayokok wm serve as earetdcer d tte World's fair 
carrier igloo in New TortL. 

Battlefront Headgear Stresses Safety 

The United States coast guard at: 
Miami, Fla., takes no chances.. 
When foreign sabmarines were re
ported to teve been dglited bt 
Florida waters, eoast guard officials 
painted a large Ameriean fiag on tto 
underside ot tte wing tor identifiea-
tioa purposes. 

'Fixed' Fighter 

L ( a ) S^epcr aad Oirma are «n-
iSuramem' fficn mtia Wsiyaa va absmemra. 
mere thaa M tfayi esme Leas Bcaeh, 
OBC Ttar* a&9 fbcjrVi Ured; (b) Tte 
d«MiDatiea «•• Lima. Fen, bat flisbt 

to fod 
«(Iha KaaiAantay 

Mabsssi am 
§stnelerydkmeeei 

Bany Thomas, Bagia , 
IflBB., taavywd^ figlitar, started 
a beidag war reeaaUy WIMB te aa-
aoBBeed Ua figlits wtth Max gekmei-

juifasiigaiioa waa ppaaaa waen 
deelafad fee was falA •'Ug 
toltM tta ifMh. 

•'1 i^ t 
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B y TEMPLE BAILEV 
'ssa—want 

AildaMe sat motionless, eyes on 
ber plate. Wben ste imdm again it 
was of otfaer thhigs. "Did ybu bear 
that Delafield is condng teck?" 

"Wte tdd yoa?" asked Frederidc 
"Eloise Harper. Benny's sister 

saw Del at MiamL Sie is sure he 
is ezpectbg to many tte other 

.girLÎ L..„,..,.,— .;...- .;...• 
"Bad taste, I can i t" 
^'Everybody is crazy to know a*o 

die is.". 
"Have they any idea?" 
"No. Benny's sister sdd he taOced 

.qdte frankly about getthig married. 
But be woddn't say a word ateut 
tte woman." 

"I hardly think te wfll find Editt 
teartrbroken." Towne glanced 
across the iable. Edith was not 
wearing tte wUlow. No shadow 
marred her lovely countenance. Her 
eyes were dear and shining pools 
of sweet content. 

Her unde was proud of ttet high-
iidd tead. He and Editt might not 
always hit it off. But, by .Jove, te 
was proad of her. 

""No, she's not heart-brokta," Ad
elaide's cool tone disturbed his re
flections, "ste is getttig her heart 
mended." 

"Wtet do you mean?" i 
^Ttey are an attractive pair,' lit

tle Jane and faer brotter... And tte 
boy tes lost fais faead." 

"Over Editt? Ofa, weU, she plays 
around witt him; ttere's nothing se
ribus in i t" . 

"Don't te too sure. Sbe's inter
ested." 

"What inakes you insist on ttat?" 
Irritably. . . . 

"Iknow tte signs, dear man," tte 
cat seemed to purr, but she. ted 
daws. 

And it was Adeldde who was 
right. Editt had come to tte knowlr 
^ g e ttet dght of wtet Bddy meant 
to her. 

As she ted entered tte ballroom 
men ted crowded around her. 
*Why," tteyi demanded, "do you 
wear mistletoe, if ybu don't want 
to pay tte forfdt?" 

Backed up against one of the mar-
l>le pillars, she held ttem off. "i 
do want to pay it, but not to any of 
you." 

Her frankness ' diverted* ttfcwi, 
"Who is tte luclqr man?" 

"He is tere. But he doesn't know 
te is lucky." 

Thiey ttought she was joking. 3ut 
she was not. And on ttie othei side 
of tte marble pillar a page in scar
let listened, witt joy and fear in his 
aeart. ''How fast we are going. 
Cow fast." 

There was dancing until middght, 
then tte curtams at the end of tte 
room were drawn back, apd tte 
tree was reveded. It towered to 
^ e ceiling, a gUtteriog, gorgeous 
tting. It was weighted witt gifts 
for everybody, fantastic toys most 
;if ttem, expensive, meaningless. 

Evans, standmg back of tte 
erowd, was aware of tte emptiness 
«f it alL Oh, wtet had ttere teen 
throughout tte evening to mdce men 
think of tte Babe who ted teen terh 
at Bethletem? 

The gifts of tte Wise Men? Per
haps. Gold and frankincense and 
myrrh? One must not judge too 
narrowly. It was hard to keep sim
plicities in ttese opdent days. 

Yet he was heavy-hearted, and 
when Eloise Harper charged up to 
him, dressed sqniewtet scantily as 
a dryad, and handed him a foolish 
monkey on a stick, she seemed to 
suggest a heatteii satumalla ratter 
than anything Christian and civi-
'tized. 

"A monkey for a monk," said 
Eloise. "Mr. Follette, your cassock 
is frightfully becoming. But you 
know you are a whlted sepdchre." 

"Am I?" 
"Of oourse. VU bet you never say 

your prayers." 
Ste danced away, unconsdous 

ttat her words had pierced him. 
What reastn ted ste to think ttet 
any of this meant more to him than 
it did to her? Had te teme witness 
to tte fdtt ttet was withhi hhn? 
And was it within him? And if not, 
why? 

He stood ttere witt his foolish 
monkey on his stidc, wliile around 
him whirled a lauding, shrieking 
erowd. Why, tte thing was a carni
val, not a sacred celebration. Was 
fbere no way ia wiiicfa te migbt bear 
vitaess? 

Editt had asked hhn to dag tte 
fid ballads, "Ddxie, get up and 
pake yoot pies," and "I saw three 
«hipa a-saiUng." Evans was in no 
snood for tte danie wte baked ter 
«{es oo Christmas day in tte mom
ing, or tte pret^ girls wte whistled 
0f^ sang—oo Cfaristmas day in tte 

When an tte gifts had been dis-
4rttBted tte ll^ts in tte room were 
iumed out. Tbs oaly ilhimftiation 
was fte golden effulgence whieh eo-
aSttHad tte tree. 

Ia his mook'a robe, wftbhi that 
efgOa el Ugt^Bvans seemed a nqra-
Itssmtata. Be aeemed. too, appco-
^ ^ ^ ^ aseatia, witt hk gray hair, 

at Ida eUdrfoaag 

bad t t e aoog te aang faasbed t te 
great room h>to dienoe. 

"O nttle town ot Bettlehem, 
How atm we gee thee te. 
Above thy deep and dreamless 

sleep, 
Tte ,sileni stars go by; 
Yet hi thy dark streeta dimeth. 
Tte everlastnig Ught, 

~ Tte , tepee-and fters of aU -tte 
yeara 

Are met In thee todgbt.** 
-. 
He sang as if te were alone in 

some vast arched space, teneatt 
spires t t e t reached towards Heaven, 
behind some grille t te t separated 
him from t t e world. . 

And now it seienied to him t te t he 
sang not to t tet crowd of uptumed 
foces, oot to those men and women 
in shfaiing SiJacs and satins, not to 
Jane ^dio was far away, but to those 
otters w t e pressed dose—his com
rades across tte Great Divide! 

So he had sung to ttem m t te 
hospital, dttmg up in his narrow 

' ^ A n d - ^ l d d fafaa te most'not, 
Mias Towne." 

bed-^-and most of tte .men who had 
listened were—gone. 

As tte last words rang out his 
audience seeined to wake witt a 
sigh. 

Then tte lights went up. But tte 
monk had vanished I 

Evans left word witt Baldy that 
he wodd go home on tte trolley. "I 
am not quite up to the supper and 
all ttet. Will you look after Mott
er?" 

"Of course. Say, Evans, ttat song 
was top notch. Editt wanta you to 
sing anotter." 

"WUl you tell her I can't? I'm 
sorzy. But, tte last time I sang 
ttat was for'tte fellows—in France. 
And it—got me—" 

"It got me, too," Baldy confided; 
"made all this seem—silly." 

It was just tefore New Year's 
ttat Lucy Logan brought a letter 
for Frederick' Towne to sign, and 
wten he had finished she said, "Mr. 
Towne, I'm sorry, but I'm not going 
to work any more. So will you 
please accept my resignation?" 

He showed his surprise. "What's 
tte matter? Aren't we good enough 
for you?" 

"It isn't ttat." She stopped and 
went on, "I'm going to be mar
ried, Mr. Towne." 

"Married?" He was at once con-
gratdatory. "Ttet's a pleasant 
thing for you, and I mustn't spoil it 
by telling you faow hard it is going 
to te to find someone to take your 
place." 

"I tthik if you wfll have Miss 
Dde? She's really very good." 

Frederick was curious.'Wtet Und 
of lover had won ttis quiet Lucy? 
Probably some derk or sdesman. 
"Wtet about tte man? Nice fellow, 
I hope—" 

"Very nice, Mr. Towne," s t e 
flushed, and ber manner seemed to 
forbid furtter questioning. Ste went 
away, and te gave orders to tte 
cashier to see ttat s t e ted an in
crease in t t e amount of ter find 
dieck. "Ste wiU need some pretty 
things. And when we leam t te date 
we can give ter a present." 

So oo Saturday.night Lucy left, 
and oo t t e foUowhig Monday a card 
was brou^t up to Editt Towne. 

Ste, read i t "Lucy Logan? I 
dflo't teUeve I know ter," she said 
to t te maid. 

"Ste says, s t e is from Mr. 
Towne's ofiSoe, and ttat it is im
portant" 

"Mias Towne," Lucy said as Editt 
approaebed her, "I have redgned 
from your imde's office. Dkl te 
ten you?" 
^ "No. Unde Fred rarely speaks 
aboBt Imslneas." 

Whh diaracteristie stralghtfor-
wardncas Locy eame at ooee to t te 
point ' 1 teve something I piust 
talk over witt yoo. I doo't know 
whetter I am dotag tte wise ttiiag. 
Boi it i t t t e ooljr boeeat tliinf.** 

"I eaa't ImagiM wiiat ypa. ean 
have to say." 

"No you can't I f a thla-** die 
hedtated. thea spoke witt an ef
fort "I am tte girl Mr. S m m s is 
in tove with. He wdita to come 
back and marry me." ' 

Editt's flngers caught at tte arm 
of t t e diair. "Do you mean t t e t it 
was because of you—ttat he didn't 
•many'me?" ' .-•.-..•r •--

"Yes. He used to come to tte d -
fice when he was in Washingtm and 
dictate .letters. And we got in tte 
way of'talldng to each Qtfaer. He 
seemed to enjoy it, and he wasn't 

'like some men—who are just—silhr. 
And I tegan to think about hiin^a 
lo t But I didn't let hhn see i t Andi-
te told Die afterward, he was ̂ • 
ways thinking of mei. And tte ihom-
ing of your wedding day he came 
down to tte offlce—to say 'Good-b^' 
He said he—just ted to. And—^wdB, 
he let it out ttat he loved me, i ^ 
didn't want to m a n y you. But he 
s d d he wodd have to go on witt ^t 
And—and I told him he must not, 
Miss Towne." 

£kUtt stared at her. "Do ygu 
mean ttet what hie did was y o u 
fault?" '.'.:••' 

"Yes," Lucy's face was white, "if 
you want to put it ttat way. I told 
him he tedn't any right to m a r ^ 
you if he loved me." She hesitated, 
tten lifted her eyes to Editt's witt 
a glance of apped. "Mss Towne, 
I wonder if you are ^ i g ^ o u g h .to 
beUeve ttat It was just becauseVi 
cared so much—and not because of 
his mdney?" 

"You think you love him?!' she 
demanded. 

"I know I do. And you don't You 
never have. And he didn't love you. 
Why—if he shodd lose every cent 
tomonow, and I had to tramp tte 
road with him, I'd do it gladly. 
And you woddn't ~You woddn't 
want him tmless he codd give you 
everything you have now, wodd 
you? Wodd you. Miss Towne?" 

Editt's sense of justice dictated 
hef answer. "No," she found her
self imexpectedly admitting. "If I 
had to tramp tte roads witt him, 
I'd te tered to death." 

"I tUnk he knew ttat Miss 
Towne. He told me ttat if he didn't 
marry you, your heart woddn't be 
broken. Ttet it wodd'just huf^ 
your pride." 

Editt had a moment of hystef i e d 
mirth. How ttey had talked her 
over. Her lover—and her uncle's 
stenographer! What a tragedy it 
had been! And what a comedy! 

She leaned forward a Uttle, lock
ing her fingers about her knees. "I 
wish ybu'd teU me aU about it." 

So Lucy told the simple story. 
And in telling it showed herself so 
ndve, sd steadfast, that Editt was 
aware of an increasing respect for 
tte woman who had taken her place 
in tte heart of her lover. She per
ceived ttat Lucy had come to this 
interview in no spirit of triumph. 
She ted dreaded it, but had felt it 
her duty. "I ttought it would te 
easier for you if you knew it be
fore otter people did." 

Editt's forehead was knitted in a 
sUght frown. "The whole tiling has 
been most unpleasant" she said. 
"When are you going to marry 
him?" 

"I told him on St. Valentine's 
day. It seemed—romantic." 

Romance and Del! Edith had a 
sudden iUumination. Why, this was 
what he had wanted, and she had 
given him none. of it! She had 
laughed at him—been his good com
rade. Little Lucy adored him—and 
had set St. Valentine's day for the 
wedding! 

There was nothing smaU about 
Editt Towne. She knew fineness 
when she saw it, and she had a feel
ing of humiUty in the presence of. 
Uttle Lucy. "I think it was my 

fault as much as Dd's ," she stated. 
"t should never have said 'Yes / 
People haven't, any right to marry 
wte feel as we did." 

"Oh," Liicy said raipturouisly, 
"how dear of you to say ttat Miss 
Towne, I dways knew you were-^ 
big. But I didn't dream you were 
so beautifd." Tears wet her eheeks. 
"You're just — marveUous," she 
said, wiping ttem away.' 

"No, I'm not." Editt's eyes were 
on tte fire. "NormaUy, I am rath
er proud and-^atefd. If you ted 
come a week ago—" Her voice feU 
away into sUence as she stiU stared 
at tte fire. 

Lucy looked at her curiously. "A 
week ago?" 

Editt nodded. "Do you Uke taity 
tdes? WeU, once ttere was a prin
c e ^ . And a page came and sang— 
under her window." The fire puned 
and crackled. "And tte prhicess— 
Uked tte song—" 

"Oh," sdd Lucy, under her 
breath. 

She stood up. "I can't teU you 
how thankfd I am ttat I came." 

"You're not gohig to run away 
yet," Editt told her. "I want you 
to have lunch witt me. Upstairs. 
You must teU me aU your plans." 

"i haven't many. And I really 
oughtn't to stay." 

"Why nbt? I,want you. Please 
don't say no," 

So up ttey went wite tte per-
turted parlor maid speaking 
through tte tube to tte pantry. 
"Miss Towne wanta lunbheon for 
two, Mr. Wddron. In her room. 
Sometting dee , she says, and plen
ty of it." 

Little Lucy had never seen such 
a room as the one to which Edith 
led her. The whole house was, in
deed, a dream palace. Yet it was 
tte atmosphere witt which her lovr 
er would soon surround her. She 
had a feeling almost of panic. What 
wodd she do witt a maid Uke AUce, 
who was helping Josephine set up 
tte folding-table, spread tte snowy 
dott , bring in tte hot sUver dishes? 

As if Edith divuied her ttought 
she said when the maids had left, 
"Lucy, WiU you let me advise?" 
. "Of course, MisS Towne." 

"Don't try to be—Uke tte rest of 
us. LUce Del's own crowd, I mean. 
He ieU in love witt you tecause 
you were different. He wiU want 
you to stay—different" 

"But I ShaU have so much to 
leam." 

Editt was impatient. "What must 
you learn? Externals? Let them 
alone. Be yourself. You have dig-
mty—and strength. It was the 
strength in you that won Del, You 
and he can have a life together that 
will mean a great deal, if you will 
make him go your way. But you 
must not go his—" 

Lucy considered that. "You mean 
ttat the crowd he is witt weakens 
him?" 

"I mean just ttat. They're so
phisticated beyond words. You're 
what ttey wodd caU—provincial. 
Oh, be provincial, Lucy. Don't be 
afrdd. But den't adopt tteir ways. 
You go to church, don't you? Say 
your prayers? BeUeve that God's in 
His world?" 

Lucy's fair cheeks were flushed. 
"Why, of course I do." 

"Well, we don't—not many of us," 
said Edith. "The thing you have 
got to do is to interest Del in some-
tt'ing. Don't just go saUing away 
witt him in his yacht. Buy a farm 
over in Virginia, and help him make 
a success of it." 

"But he Uves in New York." 
"Of course he does. But he can 

live anywbere. He's so rich that he 
doesn't teve to eam anything, and 
his offlce is just a fiction. Ypu must 
make him work. Go in for a fad; 
blooded borses, cows, black Berk-
shires. 

• (TO BE CONTINUED) 

¥m^. SEW 
4 ^ RutHWV^Spê  

'T^HE bride came home, but not 
•^ to weep on- Motter's shoulder. 
"There are too many bare spota in 
our house,", she said; "and I want 
to rummage in your attic." "You 
are welcome," replied Motter, 
"but you wiU find no antiques-
nothing there but junk;" 
'' A golden oak dresser; a flsh 

bowl; an old portief; a chromo 
in a wide gold frame; and an old 
piano stool; were carted away. 

Varnish remover and plain 
drawer pulls transfiormed the 

dresser Into a good-looUng chest 
df drawers. A glazier put a mir
ror in tte o v d gold frame. Those 
are dusky, pink branches in t t e 
fish-bowl—lovely against t t e rose-
red brocade hangihg. The 'dia
gram shows how the hanging wais 
made from a part of tte portier. 
The edges were finished witt dull 
gold colored braid and fringe; and 
it hiihg witt matching cord, tas
sels and an ordinary curtain rod. 
What became of tte stool and tte 
mirror wiU te told nezt week. 

NOTE: Readers who are now 
using Sewing Bodes No. 1, 2 and 3 
wfll be happy to leam ttat No. 4 
Is ready for maiUhg; as Well as 
tte 1.0 cent editions of No. 1; 2 and 
3. Mrs. Spears hais just made 
qdlt block pattems fbr three de
signs selected from her favorite 
Early American quUta. You may 
have these pattefns FREE vnth 
your order fbr four books.. Price 
of books—10 csnta each postpaid. 
Set of three quilt block patterns 
wittout books—10 eenta. Send or
ders to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, 
Bedford HUls, New York. 

A S K M E ' ^ •^O^i'frithAn.w.r, 

ANOTHER r "" " Offering Information 
on Various Subfects 

The Qaestions 
1. What is tte difference between 

a contest and a tournament? . 
2. Why did George EUot,. tte 

EngUsh noveUst and poet, not Uve. 
tb be an old man? 

3. How many time changes from 
Chicago to San Francisco? 

4. What is a trade doUar? 
5. For what do the foUowing 

abbreviations stand: Ad Ub.; e.g.; 
iiC.; viz.? 

6. Would you call a person Uv-
^ng in Rome a Roman or an Ital
ian? 

7. Was the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" originaUy entitled so? 

8. How many Indians are there 
in Alaska? 

9. What does extemporaneous 
mean? 

i The Answers 
. 1 . A contest is any battl|; for 

supremacy; a tournament usuaUy 
rders to some test of athletics br 
card skUI. 

2. George EUot was a woman. 
3. Two-Hpne to mountain time, 

and one ttT Pacific time. 
4. A U, S. coin not minted since 

1885, made for trade in tte Orient. 
5. Ad libitum, at pleasure; ex

empli gratia, for example; id est, 
ttat is; videlicet, namely. 

6. "Roman" generally implies 
the early Roman empire. "ItaUan" 
is used. 

7. The "Star-Spangled Banner," 
which became the nationd anttem 
of tte Udted States in 1931, of 
117 years after ita composition by 
Francis Scott Key, was original^ 
entitled "Defense of Fort McHen-
, r y . " ' • . • • ' • • , . 

8. There are about 11,000 Indi
ans and 19,000 Eskimos and Aleuta 
in Alaska. The total popdation 
of tte territory is about 60,000. 

9. Unpremeditated. 

Ia the treatment 
of. colds proper eUmiaatloa is 
important. For 88 yeftrs yooag 
aad old have been dded in re
Uevhig constipation by the nse of 

DrTruc's Elixir 
Laxative 

Proud Hearta 
What hypocritites we seem to 

be whenever we talk of ourselves! 
—Our words sound so hUmble 
while our hearts are so proud.— 
Hare. 

NO EXTRA COST 
VITAMI 

(CASOTiNS) 

SMITH BROS. 
COUCH DROPS 
(BLACK OR MENTHOL-Sfi 

Bears Protected in Vast Territory in Alaska 

' Alaskan bears have tte tenefit of 
protection on three tjrpes of sanctu
aries—refuges establi^ed by execu
tive orders, closed areas under 
game law regulations and nationd 
perks and monumenta. 

Mount McKidey Nationd park 
and Katmd and Glacier Bay Nation-
d monumenta, where aU wild Ufe is 
protected, provide t te tears witt 
more than 5,800,000 acres d aeie 
range—1,839,483 acres on Mount Mo-
Kinley, 2,687,300 on Katmd and 
1,164,800 on Glacier bay. 

Tte Aleutian idands bird rduge 
includes t te 99e,000-acre Unimak is
land wbere beats occur and share 
tte prptection given aU wUd lifo. 
Through an executive order, beara 
share witt d k t te protection af
forded by t te 448,000 acres ot Afog-
nak island. 

Regulations under t te Alaska 
game law prevent tear bunting on 
e i ^ t addltiond areas, totaling mora 
ttsin 1,340,000 acres. An area ot 
over 1.223,000 acres contiguous to 
Glacier Bay Nationd monument and 
two areas Oa Admirdty wHfa a e o a -
bbied acreage ot nearqr n,000 aerea 
teve ^een cloaed te tear hnatiaB. 
Tte Admiralty idaad areaa, Tbigp-
et BAOUBtala aari Padc etsik, fei> 

elude 38,400 and 13,440 acren, re
spectively. Five otter areas, witt 
an aggregate acreage of 66,560, have 
been dosed to aU hunting. The com
monly used name,s for ttese areas 
and tteir acreage are as foUows: 
Eyak lake. 21,760; MendenhaU Uke, 
5,120; Alaska raUroad, 24,960; Key
stone canyon, 4,480, and Big Delta, 
10,240. 

Regdations under tte Alaska 
game law protect tte tears in otter 
parta of the tenitory where hunt
ing is d any consequence. No hunt
ing is permitted anywhere through
out tte summer season, and during 
ateut five montte of tte open hunt
ing season tte tears are hitemat-
ing. Tbe bag limit for large brown 
and grizzly tears is two a year, ex
cept on Admirdty bland where a 
limit of one has been made to in
duce nonresident hunters to visit 
otter areas. Sale of bear hides is 
prohibited, a regdation ttet ia eoa-
sidered as one outstanding factor 
wfaich has permitted an increase la 
tbi large brown and grizzly beaca. 

Since this rastrletioa was plaeed 
fa affect, when t t e origiad Alaska 
game law was paaaed la USS, that* 
haa beaa a pereeptibla ehaaca te 
fte better te tha bsewu aad gtiarix 

Art of Health 
Among aU the fine arte, one of 

the finest is that of painting the 
cheeks with health.—Ruskin. 

Anotter's Secret 
1 may give to one I love, but 

the secret of my friend is not mine 
to give.—Philip Sidney. 

on*t let winter catch you unprepared 
If yoa want t winter oil tlut WiD flow freely *t 
low temperatare, yet be ttnrdy enoagh to itand 
up nnder hard driving . . . if yoa want an oil of 
ezoepticnal parity, to give yoar car the ufest 
ponible protection againtt, dudge, carbon and 
c o m n e a . . . then drive yoor car aroand tt yoar 
acarat Qnaker State deakr and 

. . . chang* now ia Aeld-Frat 
qvaktr Statt Motor Olll 

Osaiir SbSi oa Mtfbdag CirpitOa Cilytfa, 

( : • : • . • 

' r". . . .' . 
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Cold Weather Needs 
No Advance in. Prices 

Men's Flannel Shirts 

$1.00 
Plaid Cotton in a good wash
able flannelette. Sizes 14-17. 

Heavy Quality at. . $1.49 

Boys' Flannel Shirts 

79c 
Colorful Plaids to suit the 

. youngmans fancy. Sizes 8 to 
14 years. 
Heavy Quality a t - $1.00 

Men's and Youth's Rubbers 
79c and $ 1 . 0 0 pr. 

Women's and Childrens' Gaiters 
79c pr. 

SNOW SUITS - - . $ 2 . 9 8 
Children's three-piece faeavy lined suits 

In sizes 3 to 6 * 

Extra Snow Pants - - $ 1 . 9 8 
Sizes 7 to 14 

FLANNEL BATH ROBES 
Men's, Women's and Cbildren's 

79c, $1.00, $1.98 

Flannelette Sleeping 
Garments 

Men's and Youth's Pajamas 

$1.0G 
Women's Gowns 

69c, $1.00 
Boys' and Girls' Pajamas 

59c 

JACKSON'S 
" F o r B e t t e r V a l n e s " 

Successor to Derby's Hillsboro Store 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Julia Proctor observed her 
92nd birthday iu the home of ber 
son, Fred Proctor, Tuesday, Octo
ber 31. A small family party was 
arranged for tbe occasion and a 
few friends called tach day last 
week to offer congratulations. 

The VVest Hillsborough County 
Ministers' Association met Mon
day with Rev. Ralph Tibbals with 
ten ministers present. Rev. An
drew McCracken, pastor of the 
South Congregational church, Con
cord, was the guest speaker. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PllIoTv Gases? beautifully -

embroidered 

End Table Corers 
* 

Bureau Coyers 
Luncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 
Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Oroye Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

HILLSBOBO GUARANIY SAVINIIS eANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreaentative of the Billsboro Banka ia in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the flrst three buaineaa daya of tbe 
inonth draw interest from the firat dsy of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 

Mi-s. F. A. Dnnlap has been vis
iting in'FranklinT 

Tbe family of George Rokes has 
moved to town from Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 
of Claremont are spending a week 
in town. 

. Mr. aud Mrs. George Warren 
and son were week-end visitors in 
Chichester. • 

Mrs. Ethel Whitney of Concord 
was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Archie Nay. 

MT' and Mrs. Archie Swett went 
to Springfield, Mass., Sunday to 
visit their sou Robert. 

Mrs. Cora Huut entertained, her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Folsooi, and 
fffSiily over the week-end. 

Mr.aud Mrs. J.CbarlesWilliams 
of Cohcord, visited her mother, 
Mrs. A. E' Fredericks, recentiy. 

Miss Ethel Brainerd, now teachr 
ing in New London, was a week
end guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. H. 
Tibbals.. 

Mrs. Annie P. Ames has return
ed to ber home on North Main 
street after a visit at het old home 
in Pittsfield, Me. 

Born at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital, Concbrd, Monday, No
vember 6tb, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stacy of Depot street. 

Mrs. A E. Fredericks visited ber 
daughter, Mrs. J, M. Dube, and 
family in Peterboro recently ahd 
took in the town's 200tb anniver
sary. 

Mrs. Estelle Brown was recently 
in Chester, Vt., vvhere she visited 
Rev. andMrs. Fred Knox. Mr 
Knox is pastor of the Chester Bap
tist churcb. 

A program meeting of the La
dies' Circle of tbe Baptist church 
was held in tbe home of Mrs. B. J. 
Wilkinson, Wednesday afternoon, 
November 1st. 

Willis E, Muzzey, wbo has beeh 
under tbe care of MissMalJoiy in 
ber nursing home, has returned to 
his home. His daughter, Mrs. Berr 
tba Messer, is with bim. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jobnson vis
ited their daughter Helen in Ridge
fieid, N.J. , where she is assistant 
dietitian at the Bergen Cou.nty 
hospital. Mir. and Mrs. Johnson 
also visited the World's Fair in New 
York. :. • .'. . ^. ' 

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed the barn owned by Robert Jame
son, back of Maplehurst Inn on 
Tuesday evening. A large quan
tity of hay, destroyed with the barn 
makes a heavy loss to Mr. Jame
son. The heavy raiu falling pre-, 
vented the spread of the fire. 

The Antrim Garden club met 
Monday evening with Miss Mari 
on Wilkinson at her home on West 
street. Mrsi Caughey, the presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting then turned the rest of tbe 
time to the program committee. 
Stereopticon picture's were, shown 
by Rev. H. L. Packard and Mrs. 
A. E. Young read the descriptions 
of New England Gardens. The 
next meeting will meet with Mrs; 
R. S. Gbpdellin December. 

About 65 members and gue.sts of 
the Unity Guild attended the an
nual supper and Hallowe'en iiarty 
in the vestry of the Presbyterian 
church, Monday evening. An of
fering was taken for the work of 
the guild The supper comniittee 
was made up of Mrs. George Ny-
lander, Mrs Charles White, Mrs. 
Edson Tuttle and Mrs Gertrude 
Bonner. In charge of the program 
were Miss Winifred Cochrane, Mrs. 
John Day. Mrs. Harold Proctor 
and Mrs. William Ramsden. 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union met on Tuesday af
ternoon at the bome of Mrs. Ralpb 
H. Tibbals with a good attendance. 
Mrs. W. M. Kittredge led the de
votional service. Plans were con
sidered for the Cbristmas boxes to 
the Naval Hospital in Portsmouth 
and to the County Farm at Gras
mere. Contribntions for filling 
these boxes are solicited from any 
interested in helping the needy 
and lonely at tbe boliday season. 
Any member of the Union will 
gladly receive any article as hand-
kerchiefs, aprons, neckties, pencils, 
paper, envelopes, Christmas cards, 
etc. Money is always acceptable 
and is used tobuy candy, oranges 
or gifts that each one may bave 
some remembrance at tbe holiday 
season. 

-OUft Atttrim S»)utxter 
ANTRIM NEW HAHPSHIBB 

Publiabed Every Tburaday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor aod Publlshe? 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9i 1936 
W. T. TlfCKBR 

' Business Manager 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
Ohe year, In advaace . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . 11.00 
Single copieis . . . . ...5 cents eaeh 

ADYEBTISINb BATES 
Births, nuuTlages and death w>-

cices Inserted free. 
Card of iiiaales 75c each. 

RiesoluOons of ordlnaxy length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates oa ap-
plicaoon. • 

Notices of Concerts. Flays, at 
Bntertalnxaents to wmch aA ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for. at regular advertising 
rates, except when aU of the i»int-
iag- is done at Tbe BepOTter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be <slven. TUs ap
plies to surrounduig towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poeti7 and flowen 
charged at advertising rates. 
. Not reqiKxhsible for.errors in ad
vertisements but coirectKos will be 
made in subseqiient issues. 

The govenunent new makee a 
charge of two cents for sendinea 
Notice of Change of Address, we 
would appreeiate it if yon wonld 
MaO Us a Card at least a wetic be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
s different aduess. 

Entered at liie Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as seeond-dass xnatter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

NOYEMBEB 9,1989 

REPORTEREnES 

Try to tell a victim of hard luck 
tbat everytbing is relative. 

Take your job in its stride, or 
let your job take you in its stride. 

A German warship is called a 
"pocket battlesbip." The Allies 
hope tp put a hole ih it. 

"Tbe modern girl is a spineless 
creature," declares an editor. He 
basn't visited tbe beaches iu some 
years, evidently. 

If dogs and cats had to live by 
.eating tbe crumbs left by tbe tax 
•collector, soon there wouldn't be 
any dogs or cats. 

All Italian dance halls have been 
ordered closed, Mussolini appar
ently being in some doubts as to 
whether a jig or tbe lockstep is in 
order. 

The propaganda staffs of the 
warring nations need npt fear for 
their future. After the war, they 
can always turn their talents to 
fairy stories, , 

Puzzle: Why assess a poll tax 
ôn a woman and then arrest her 
husband if she doesn't pay? The 
proceeding doesn't seem to add up 
up just right. 

..^"Reading maketh a full man"— 
butxif he doesn't exercise consider
able 6are in selecting bis reading 
matter these days,'all he-will-be 
full of is baloney. 

An ingenions soul has invented 
a device which will snap on a 
man's pants without any need for 
bim to stoop and pull. Next pat
ent should go to the genius who 
can prevent a fat man's slippers 
from rolling under tbe bed. 

A Bureau of Labor Statistics 
survey sbows tbat tbe American 
family cherishes its car next to 
shelter, food and clothing. This 
will come as a great surprise to 
many wbo thought all along tbat 
tbe family bns held undisputed first 
place. 

Memories are sweet—those of 
tbe past summer's green corn, 
frinstance. 

Post Office 
Effective September 35,1939 

Standard Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going Sontb 
Uaila Cloae 

Office Cloaes'at 

7.20 a.m. 
3.66 p.ro. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

^Ifmtli Notl̂ B 
FiBl'iiislie^ by thr' Faston of 

the Difforent Charches 

Presbyteriaii Chnrdi 
Rev. Wm. McN, Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Thara. Nov. 9 . 
Tbe Mid-Week aerviee 7:80 P. M. in 
tbe Veatry. Introdoetion to the Book 
of iyeta. , 

Friday. Nov. 10 
Tbe Pioneers will bold a ailver tea at 
the home of Miaa Pricilla Grimea on 
Weat St. at 8:80. Ladiea of tbe par-
lab are invited. 

Sonday, Ndv. 12. 
Moroing Worabip at 10:45 witb aer
mon by the Paator from tbe tbeme: 
"My Confesaion of Faitb". 
The Bible Sebool meeta at noon,' 
At aiz o'elock the Yonng People's 
Fellowabip meeta In tfae veatry. Topie 
"Titna Coan". Leaden Rslph Za
briakie. 
At seven the Union service' in tbe 
Preabyterian ebnreb, aermon by , tbe 
Paator. 

Thurs. Nov. 9 
Mid-week Meeting in cbarge of the 
Peace Committee 7:80 P. M. followed 
by a baaineaa meeting. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrdi 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Snnday moniing 
at 9.45 ' 

Baptist Chnrdi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

12 Snnday, Nov, 
Church Sebool 9:46 
Morhing Worship 11. The paator will 
preach on "Caesarand God". 
Young People'a Fellowahip 6 in the 
veatry of the Preabyterian charch. 
Leader, Ralph Zabriakie. Subject: 
"Titns Coan". • 
Union aervice 7 in tbe Preabyterian 
charch. 

The Ladies Miaaion Circle of the 
Preabyterian Charcb will hold their 
monthly meeting Nov. 15 at 3 P. M. 
Sapper will be aerved at 6, open to 
tbe piiblic. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber givea notice thai be 
haa been duly appointed Adminiatrator 
of tbe Estate of Effie M. Peabody late 
of Antrim, in the County of fiillaboro-
ugh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to aaid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claima to present them for 
adjoatment. 
Dated November 3, 1939 * 

Percy L. Peabody 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber givea notice that ahe 
haa been duly appointed Administratrix 
of theEstate of Edgar W. Stnrtevant 
late of Bennington, New Hamapshire 
inthe Coanty of Hillaborough,.deceased 

All peraons indebted to aaid Eatate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claima to preaent tbem for 
adjoatment. 49-51 
Dated Oct. 24, 1939 

Nettie L. Sturtevant 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fraa D«1IT*IT—'Antrim aai Bannington 

Roasters, 4 to 6 lbs lb. SOc 
Powi, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5i lbs. lb. 27o 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 4 M 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SERVICE 

Tub«a taatad Fraa 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tal. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Peat Card 

ANTRIM SHOE REPIIIR SHOP 
Qualityand Service 

Moderate Prices 
SHOE SHINE STAND 

MOGHEYi PRWT 
ANTBIN. N . H . 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Svnreyiiitf'and LoYots 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrimi 100 

Junius T . Hanchett 
4-ttomey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

COAI< 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTBIH«N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Allto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzty 
A U C T I O N E E R 

. ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Ijffortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambnlanc* 

Our Serviees from the firat call 
extend to any New Eogland State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE . 

AUTOl;fOBlLE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59.21, Ahtrim. N.H. 

MATTHEWS ^ 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and eifieient seroiee 

toithin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Villaga 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regnlarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hal) 
bloek, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
act Sehool Diatriet businees and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooma, In Town Ball bloek, on Moo 
day evening of eaeb week, to trans
act town bnainess. , 

Meetinga 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGB M. GRAHAM, 

I DALTON R. BROOKS 
Seleetmea of Antrim. 

, I ^ 
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LIVE STOCK DISEASE 
CAN BE PBEVENTEp 

Modem Methods Control the 
Spread of Epidemics. 

<^Ubdem methoda fior tfae preven-
^ubo and control of lhre stock dis
eases have been grouped under 

.ttsee main headings by animal 
pafliologists of the coUege of agri-
oiltare, Universi^ of Illinois. One 
neObd listed is tbe slaughter of 
ntx animals and the' tiiorough dis-
fnfecticn of tiie premises. This 
BWtiiod bas been empikqred siicctts-
fnlly_ in. tbe.,eradicatiQD of^oot and 
mmitb disease.and of tuberculosis 
in cattie. 

Vaccination of suscep^le ani« 
. mals with . suitable . imiriunizmg 

agents is the second method listed 
tot tiie eontrol and prevention of 
animal diseases. Tbe object of such 
practice is tp raise tbe resistanee 
ef susceptible animals to sudi a de-

.gree tliat ei^osure to tbe disease 
xor wiiicfa tbe vacdnation is made 
, m l have no effect < Cholera in 
Jtwbia, black leg in cattle, distem-

' in dogs and sleeping sidcneais in 
are diseases tfaat are con

trolled by vaccination. Immunizing 
borses against sleeping sickness is 
'one of tbe newer developments in 
tfaie field of vaccination and offers 
Mnsiderable promise as a specific 
preventive ftor this malady. 
f The third jheasure for the control 
and prevention of live stock diseases 
was listed as improved methods of 
live stock management with various 

' state colleges of agriculture servbg 
as a constant source of information 
on improved niethods. 

&ich information is often of real 
value since a change in feeding 
practices or a change in manage
ment with respect to care of both 
young and mature stock may great
ly r^uce the incidence of certain 
diseases, it was explained. Preg
nancy disease of ewes and aceto
nemia in cows are examples of dis
eases tbat are now largely prevent-
able by ^ e application of informa
tion that has accumulated relative 
to tbe nature of these disorders. 
When disease does appear in spite 
df approved management practices, 
live stock: owners are advised to 
seek the services of competent vet
erinarians without delay. 

Baanington 

Report Shows Shift 
Prom Farm to Ciiy 

Some of the ' reasons' why' this 
coimtry has changed firorn a nation 
of farniers to a nation of city work
ers are given in the annual report 
of the Administrator, Agricultiu-al 

' Adjustment administration. The re-
. port points out that as late as 1870 
more than balf of the gainfully em
ployed persons in the United States 
were ih agriculture, but that by 1930 
the proportion had fallen to a little 
over a fifth. 

This change, says the report, was 
due to a variety of causes, under
lying all of wUch bave been ad
vances in tê chnology and invention. 
Such advances have almost invari
ably displaced farm labor and cre
ated industrial employinent in the 
cities. Other causes listed include 
(expansion of commercial and dis
tributive services, as manufactur
ing and processing took precedence 

. over cultivation of crops. 
The report calls attention to the 

development of a division of labor 
in which farmers concentrated on 
JC8ising.._foodstuffs and fibers while 
the city workers took over many of 
the other tasks formerly performed 
on self-sufficient farms. Another 
cause of the shift noted in the report 
has been tiie increase in transporta
tion, communication, and govern
mental services wtiich have become 
progressively more necessary with 
tiie gfowtii of cities. 

Cbarles Dorgia is reported ill. 
Mts. Bertba-eoesette Paileer has 

been operated npon for goitre. 
Mr. aad Mrŝ  Stewart Thompson 

trere at Rye Beach on Sanday. 

George Bdwards andMiss Freida 
Bdwards spent Siinday in Milton. 

Marilyn Favdr has been snffer
ing with a bronchial cold for a 
fear days. . 

Rev and Mrs. james Uorrison 
have gone to B<Mton to reside fot 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geurge Griswold 
and famfly were in Manchester to 
see the dancers ]ast week. 

Mrs. George Griswold entertain
ed the sewiag cirele at her home 
on. Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthtir Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Powers vis
ited in Hyde Park on Saaday. 

Shirley Griswold was confined to 
the house for a few days with itU 
ness, but has gone back to school. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Thompson 
entertained foar of the high sdiool 
pupils at dinner ooe evening last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Knight, of 
Feiest HiUs. L. Î , came for the 
faneral of Mrs: Fred Knight and 
retamed on Satarday, . 

A main water pipe btirst on 
Main street on Wednesday aif terr 
nOon, causing lots of work and the 
water to be turned off for some 
time. 

The Pierce schools will present 
varied programs on Friday for 
Armistice Day. The parents are 
invited to visit school this week as 
it is Bincational Week. 

starting Satarday, Nov. l l tb and 
etery Satarday there-after, a eomplete 
2 bour show of talking pictores will 
be abown in the Bennington Town Hall 
Dne to poor aoond in tbe Antrim Town 
Hall, the management baa- moyed to 
tbe Benniogton hall. The aonnd ia 
exeellent and all pictares are approved 
by the League of Decency. It'a hoped 
that a large crowd will be present 
the opening nlgbt. 
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Hancock 

'Several years ago a pair were 
seen in the Berkshires. Soon they 
were reported near Trpy, N. Y. 
Witbin a montfi tbey bad been 
sighted a dpzen places between 
Tn^ and the Middle Adirondacks. 
From there no anthentic report 
came in, and probably they disap
peared Into the depths: of that large 
area of Nortbem N.T. State that 
is pretty wild conntry. 

Mrs. Foster Stearns is to be in 
town this weekk 

John Hancpck Graoge held its 
election of oMcers Tharsday nigbt. 

The every niember canvass for 
the cbarch is to be beld this week. 

John Ganther attended, tbe 
monthly meetiag of the American 
Institate of Arcbitectnre at the 
Boaton Architectural Clab Wed
nesday. . 

Mrs. Robert Homan sppke 
aboat "Historic Landmarks of the 
Atlantic Coast" at the well attend
ed meeting of tbe Historical Sod
ety last Tbarsdaiy. She aiid Mr. 
Homaa bave made several trips to 
Florida. 

Mrs. Fraocis Bean, of Merri
macic, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heatb 
of Ponemah. Mrs..Edith Needham 
met with Mrs. George P. Davis at 
her home here recently to make 
the plaas of the Literary Commit
tee for the Pomona. Grange for the 
coming year. - . 

Capt. C. W. Patten, of Boston, a 
geologist and mineralogist gave a 
talk at the Men's Foram: Monday 
qight . abont his experiences in 
Mexico about twenty years ago 
as a mining engineer. Be is a 
gaest at Tall Pineis Farm. John 
Ganther spoke briefly and intro
duced Mr< Patten. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mun
hall, Harry Manhall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward Manhall, Gharles Welch, 
^yilliam Wdch, aad William 
Welch, jr., attended the faneral of 
Mrs. Fred Knight ia Beanington 
Friday moraing. Mrs. Knigbt 
was a native of Hancock and a 
sister of Lawrence and Harry Man-
ball. ' 

Peering 
Harold G. 

Monday. 
Welle was in Antrim oo 

Scout Notes 
On Halloween night the Senior 

Patrol gave a party for tbe Boy Seont 
Troop. Many intereating gamea were 
played. Among them waa the tradit
ional Halloween Apple Bobbing. 

The highlight of tbe evening waa, 
•weet eider and doaghnnta, aerved af
ter the Apple docking. 

There were abont 18 preaent at tbe 
party. : . ' 

The Scoot Seribe 

The Antrim Woman's Clnb will hold 
tbeir next regular meeting on Tneaday 
Nov. 14. Thia will be an Hiatorial 
Meeting. Mra. Cbarlea E. Peaalee will 
apeak on "New Hampahire the Ninth 
State". A good attendance ia deaired. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
S. E.Wilson, Universitj of New Hampshire 

Diirtiam, New Hampsliire 

Agricultural News 

Serious farm accidents are said 
to be on the increase. Tractors and 
power take-off machinery are said 
to be responsible for many of the 
accidents, the com picker being par
ticularly dangerous. 

• • * 
Rubber tires for farm equipment, 

flrst introduced in 1932, have made 
a phenomenal increase in use. 
Whereas there were rubber tires on 

.14 per cent of the tractors mami-
, factured in 1935, it is estimated that 
TS per cent of the tractors manu
factured in 1939 win be equipped 
with rubber tires. Rubber tires on 
tractors have made from 20 to 25 
per cent more horse power available 
at the drawbar. In addition, there 
is a saving of from 14 to 17 per 
cent in fuel. 

• • • 
According to the bureau of agri

cultural economics, 13 states now 
bave statutes in effect providing for 
tax preference for homesteads. 

Farmers have an interest in the 
govemment's "stamp plan," be
cause, if successful, underprivileged 
people win be able to consume some 
of the farm surplus. How is the 
plan workhig thus far? Apparentiy 
an right, for in Rochester, the flrst 
"trial dty." 11.000 families are 
jpurchasing $50,000 worth of orange 
stamps twice a month. 

With tbe fad of naming champi
ons for every frivolity from flag 
pole sitting to eating goldfish, let's 
turn back the calendar a few years 
and oame a cbampion that bad sol
id merit to bis title. I propose— 
Grandfather, Cbampion in Storing 
Vegetafolei5~and Fruits. 

Graudfatber's house may not 
bave been too comfortable doring 
tbe long winter months. Tbe floors 
were doubtless cold and tbe wind 
may bave come down the chimney 
and out tbe fireplace, but grand
mother could go down cellar and 
bring np juicy, rosy-cheeked ap
ples, and potatoes, beets and car 
rots as solid as the day tbey were 
harvested. Certainly, tbere are 
but few graudsons tbat can dapli
cate tbat feat now. 

Of coarse, 50 years ago 'arm and 
village families depended much 
more on bome grown or bome stor
ed products for winter meals tban 
we Jo today. Stores that mere bau-
dise fresb vegetables the year 
arooad have removed much of tbe 
necessity for kieeping more than a 
two day sapply of aaythiag ia the 
house. Tbis ]s especially trae for 
tbose who can afford to pay cash 
for a "bnach at a time." 

Maoy families with |ow cash in-
comes coald grow macb of their 

fowa "livables" or parchase theta 
io larger (;|̂ oantities at a lower oait 
cost. If this is to be accomplished, 
we cdbe back to graudfatber's cel
lar again. 

Grandfather dida't have a far
aaee io his oellar bat grandson 
bas Tbis is probably the reasoa 
for the shrivelled beets aod carrots 
aod^ the dried-op apples. In a cel
lar With a furaaee the air is too 
warm aod dry fot most vegetables 
aod froits. ' 

Boilding a small vegetable room 
is one aaswer that will makegraad-
father defead his lanrels. Such a 
room may be only'6 by 8 feet ia 
^ize, it shoo'ld preferably be in the 

coolest corner of the cellar and in
clude at least one window. The 
walls should be double boarded 
and filled wijth insulating material. 
Dry sawdust makes an inexpensive 
filler. A dirt floor is excellent but 
if the floor is of cement, a two inch 
covering Qi sand tfaat can be kept 
moist will retard the drying pro
cess. A slatted rack above the 
sand keeps the sand from being 
tracked over the parlor rags. 

Inside the room, bins miay be 
provided for root crops and above 
them shelves for canned goods. If 
the floor is cement, a bed of soil 
might be prepared on one side. 
This shoold be about a foot deep 
and 18 inches wide. Use good soil 
from the garden. 

The window may be hinged at 
the bottom so that it can be opened 
as desired. A screen on the oatside 
is a precaution against tbe entrance 
of rats, or, wbat is worse, skunks. 
To cool the vegetables iu the early 
fall, the window may be opened 
nights and closed daytimes. 

Beets,'carrots aiid tornips may 
be packed ia moist sand. Brocco
li, celery, caoliflower and endive 
may be traosplanted iato the soil 
bed and will famish fresh green 
food for a loog time. Apples will 
keep well in socb a room if a pail 
is provided. Wrap tbe apples you 
wisb to keep longest io wax paper. 

Sqaash aod pampkios are the 
ooly vegetables that doo't thrive 
io the cool, t^oist atmosphere of 
the storage room. Tbese shoald 
be placed on shelves in tfae "fur
aaee cellar" where they can be 
kept warm aod dry (temperatores 
40 to 60 degrees). Take extra care 
oot to braise the sqaash io haadl
ing. 

For fartber information on ways 
of lifting grandfather's vegetable 
storage cbampioaship, write to tbe 
Graoite State Gardener, Darham, 
N. H., for a free circolar Ciotitled 
"VegeUble Storage." ? 

Snow enough fell Saoday eveoing 
to cover the gronod. ' 

The Commnnity Clnb will hold its 
miseting Tbarsday af ternooo. 
"̂  Mrs. John Herrick was confined to 
her home in the Manselville District 
last week by iliness. 

Edgar J. Liberty and daugliter 
Ans Marie, of Wiltoh, were callers at 
Pinehurst Farm last Satarday 

Hre. Harold G. Wells and Miss 
Etta pile, B. N., of Hillsboro, were 
dinner gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
J liberty aod family at Wiltoo, Mon
day. . 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Miss Et
ta Gile, R. N. of Hilisboro, visited 
Mrs. Wells' pareots, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Casimir Haefeli at Peterboro on Moo
day. 

Deputy Scott F'. Eastman, of South 
Weare, will be present at tbe rego
lar meeting of Wplf Hill Graoge, No. 
41, Monday evening, Noy.' 13', for, 
Fall Iospectioo. 

Mrs. Lydia E. Wilsoo, Mrs. Edith 
L. Parker and Mrs. Marie H. Wells 
atteaded the regular meeting of Uo-
ion Pomooa Grange at. Hillsboro last 
Tharsday af ternooo ' aod eveniog. 
Mrs. Wilsoo beiog one of the candi
dates to receive the degree of Pb-
mbiia. 

East Antrim 
Oscar Hoot is helping Warren 

Wheeler. 
Mi^ Dorothy Knapp is visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J^. B. 
Knapp. 

iitp. W. K. Knapp spent a re
cent week-end iu South Dart
mouth, Masis; 

Undeircover agents laugh at re
ports tbat German submarines are 
being refueled off the Jersey coast. 
They say say rum row's former 
fleet just hasn't got tfae carrying 
capacity to keep a submarine in 
fuel. Incredible. Are we to be
lieve that tneire submarines have a 
tank capacity greater tfaan rum 
row's old customers? 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

less. 

KEEP THOSE 
BRIGHT EYES 

BRIGHT 
WITH THE HELP OF 

SIGHT SAVING 
INDIRECT LIGHT 

Restful, jgiareless indirect lighting 
is the kind your eyes find most comfort-

(. With the new "screw-in" adaptor 
.fixtures youcan now have all the light 
you need for easy seeing without iany 
harsh ^lare. For the first tiioQe spft in
direct light has become practical for ev
ery room in the house. 

Is this kind of; light expensive? 
Not now because of three important devdopments; 

The new sUvered bowl MAZDA lamp with indirect light
ing built into the bulb provides an efficient indirect re
flector. 

The next development is a group of inexpensive "screw 
in" flxttu-es which make use of this, bulb to modernize the 
present lighting fixtures. 
Electric current now costs less than ever. The price of 
two packages of gum will cover the average cost of enter
taining with good lights for an entire evening., 

Light condition your Iiome today. Sight ia price . 
Good l ight costs l i t t le . 

Work is Play the Electric Way 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Milk bottles seem to be Inveterate 
travelers. The other day the man
ager of a Derry, N. H., milk farm 
was surprised to receive from W. 
V. Collins, Everett, Wash., a post
card saying: "A line to let you know 
one of your bottles strayed to our 
front porch today. Think it is the 
longest distance from which we 
ever received one." 

Great Britain is sorely in need of 
lumber and is Interested in a deal 
which has been carried on by a 
private firm, tis said. There Is now 
in Kew England about 225,000,000 
ft. in î aived logs which are being 
cut into boards. 

To cultivate kindness is a valua
ble part of the business of life.— 
Samuel Johnson. 

i 
PERSONALIZED 

For 1939^with Envelopes 

50 for $1.00 25 for $1.00 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.25 
One Color Cover with Name or Initials Neatly Printed 

^ 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | f\{\ 
100 Envelopes for 1 •V7U 

Other Combinations at Siiglitly Higher Prices 

Come in and kee these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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f^DOLLAR MAKERS 

Ask Questions 
To Get Ahead 

In the World 
B y G E O R G E T . E A G E R 

« T J O W litt le w e u s e our 
JLA. o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o a b 

sorb information that i s helpful 
in our work," s a i d a bus iness 
m a n in d i scuss ing the s u c c e s s 
of John Graham, , the president 
of an important bank. 

" I r e m e m b e r w h e n J o h n 
started at the m a i l desk as a 
boy just 30 y e a r s ago . He 
h a d n ' t b e e n t h e r e t h r e e 
m o h t h s before h e know m o r e 
about postal regulations ti>an our 
lawyers, seemed to be friends with 

everybody at the 
post office, could 
tell you in a min
ute just when you 
had to mail a let
ter so as to have 
it in Buffalo next 
morning. Any one 
with any question 
about the mail 
soon found it 
e a s i e r t o s a y 
"Get . Johnny" 

than to bother to look it up. As he 
was promoted from one department 
to another it was still the same 
story. 

"People say he is the best In
formed banker in this section. The 
reason is thet he never stops ask
ing questions. I've gotten in a tazl 
with him and before long he has 
found out how much a driver makes 
a day, what share the company 
gets, whether the company is fair 
to its employees, how long a cab 
will last and so On. A week later 
the'head of that taxi company may 
be asking for a loan and wonders 
where John Graham ever leamed 
so much about his business. 

"In bne way or another the av,er-
age business mail coines in contact 
with at least 50 people a week. 
Most of us naver think of asking 
them questions. But think of the 
information a man like John 
Graham accuihulates and stores 
away each week." 

No wohder this whole community 
says "Get Johnny," when there is 
a tough business problem to be 
solved. 

PUBLIC TREND 
IS IMPORTANT 

ONE-TWO-IHBEE-FOITB CASES 
S M Baelpas Below. 

Let's All Have Tea 

A G R E A T text i l e manufac 
turing b u s i n e s s that once 

employed 15,000 h a s been or
dered l iquidated b y a federal 
judge . Thirty y e a r s ago it w a s 
a leader in its field, a power in 
the industrial world . Today it 
i s nothing but a n assor tment of 
bui ldings and m a c h i n e r y to be 
sold to the h ighes t bidder. 

A s a rule the cause of the 
fai lure of m a n y a bus ihess is 
the inabil ity of . i ts m a n a g e 
m e n t to s e n s e public trends, 
to study, the speed with which they 

'develop and then quieidy adapt 
products to these trends.. 

A large manufacturer of umbrel
las foresaw the adverse effect of 
closed automobiles on umbrella 
sales. Sensing the great future 
growth of avia
tion the company 
quickly dropped 
out of the um
brella • business, 
and devoted its 
entire efforts to 
the manufacture 
of parachutes. 
Today it is a go
ing business. 

When the auto
mobile business 
was in its infancy the United States 
was dotted with wagon and carriage 
manufacturers, many of them large 
and well financed. Out of all of 
them only one foresaw the trend 
from horses to gasoline motors 
clearly enough tn see the advisa
bility of becoming an automobile 
manufacturer. The reJst have fallen 
by the wayside. 

Business men bave been known 
to get visions of the future from 
small incidents. One of the flnan-
cisil powers in the aviation business 
was asked why be bad dared risk 
so mueh capital in the hidustry in 
its early and ba2ardous dajrs. "I 
just looked around at tfae youngsters 
in my neighborbood and saw them 
discarding flre engines and trains 
for model airplanes," be replied. 
"That's when I beeame convinced 
tbe aviation bushiess bad a great 
future." 

(Btf Syadieat*—WNV Snviea.) 

There's something so social about 
serving teal Friends and neighbors 
drop in for a bit of rest and re
laxation, conversation flourishes, 
and the whole bouse Is aglow with 
hospitality. 

Serving tea is one of the shnplest 
and most gracious ways of enter-

-^^ taining .— whetb-
^ " ^ er you invite one 

guest or fifty. It 
may be a cozy, 
informal affair 
with only a few 
" h a n d p i c k e d " 

' friends invited, 
and simple bread 

and butter sandwiches, with a cup 
of perfectly brewed tea for refresh-
meints. Or, you may plan a much 
larger, more elaborate tea aS a 
means of entertaining the Parent-
Teacher association, the Garden 
club, or perhaps the Wom'en's aux
iliary of your husband's lodge. 

Formal or informal, large or 
small, you'll find that. beforehand 
preparations and carefully laid 
plans help to make this kind of en
tertaining easy. Admit the limita
tions of your budget, your equip
rnent, your time and strength, and 
don't plan more than you can carry 
out comfortably and sensibly. Re
member that a cup of tea and a' 
slice of bread and buiter can make 
a party if the tea is perfectly made, 
the bread enticingly thin, arid the 
service dainty and attractive. 

Keep sandwiches, muffins, cakes 
and cookies small and dainty. If 
your invitation list numbers a large 
number of guests, bake your favor
ite cakes in jelly roll pans, frost, 
and cut into small, diagonal pieces. 

Ginger Cream Cakes. 
To make these clever little cakes, 

use the thin gingersnap or cookie 
ordinarily sold on the market. Al
low from three to five to a serv
ing. Put together with sweetened 
whipped cream in. the same man
ner as in frosting a miniature layer 
cake. Cover the top and sides gen
erously with the cream, and chill 
thoroughly. Ground candied ginger 
may be sprinkled sparingly over the 
tops. One cup of whipping cream 
•nrUl make six cakes. 

Orange Ice Cream. 
1 tablespoon* granulated gelatin 
% cup cold water 
1V4 cups sugar 
1% cups boiling water 
IVi cups orange juice 
% cup lemon juice 
2 tablespoons orange rind (grated) 
2 cups coffee cream 
Vt teaspoon salt 
2 6ggs (beaten separately) 

Soak the gelatin in the cold water 

Gas Masks D e v e l o p e d 

F o r H o n e s and Mules 
P A I U S . - ^ gas made bas been 

invated for b o n e s and mules, 
providing them witfa tfae same 
ptetectim new available to hu
man betaga, eats and dogs. 

The faivenfor, M. Loyer, start
ed wiOt gas masks tot eats and 
dof i and worked vp te masks for 
b e n w ead nudes. Tbe latter 
w«te espedbny designed to be 

~ edjoitable wiOmit fHghV 

egg yolks, and beat welL Sift flour 
once, measure, add baldng powder 
and. salt, and sift together three 
times. Add flour, altemately with 
milk, a small amount at a time. 
Beat after -each addition until 
smooth. Add flavoring. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in 
small, well greased mufRn pans in 
a moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 
for about 20 minutes. Frost as de
sired. 
Brown Bread Peanut Sandwiebes 
Slice Boston Brown bread very 

thin, spread with creamed butter, 
sprinkle generously with finely 
chopped salted peanuts. 

Parsley Sandwiebes. 
Slice day-old bread Vi-inch thick. 

Cut into roimds with a doughnut 
cutter, toast one side, and spread 
with parsley butter. To make 
parsley butter, cream butter, add 
lemon juice to taste, and finely 
minced parsley. ^ 

Banana Nnt Bread* 
% cup butter ,'•! 
% cup s u g a r '' 
2 eggs 
2 cups general purpose flour 
Vt teaspoon soda 

^ teaspoon salt-
2 teaspoons baking poyder 
% cup chopped nut meats 
% cup wheat bran 
1 ^ cups mashed bananas 
2 tablespoons sour milk ^ 

Cream butter and add sugar slow
ly, beating constantly. Add eggs-r 

one at a t i m e -
beating thorough
ly. Mix and sift 
^ e fiour, soda, 
salt, and baking 
powder. Add nut 
meats and wheat 
bran to this mix

ture. Combine bananas and sour 
cream. Add flour mixture alternate
ly with banana mixture—beating 
thoroughly after each addition. Bake 
in well-greased loaf pan in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) about IVt 
hours. 

Note: This bread is really better 
if sliced the second day. . Delicious 
for sandwiches with butter or with 
unfiavored creani cheese for fill
ing. 

Reception Cakes. 
(Makes 90 two-inch cakes) 

2 cups shortening (part butter for 
flavor) 

4 cups sugar 
16 egg yolks 
9 cups cake fiour 
8 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cups milk 

1 ^ tablespoons orange or lemon 
extract 

1. Cream the shortening; add 
sugar very slowly, beating well after 
each addition. 

2. Beat the egg yolks until very 
thick, - and add -gradually - to the 
creamed mixture. 

3. Sift dry ingredients together, 
and add altemately with the milk 
and extract. 

4. Pour the batter into large jelly 
roll pans, which have been greased 
and lined with wax paper. 

5. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 30 minutes. Cool, and 
cut into diamonds. 

Send for Tonr Copy of 'Easy 
Entertalaing.' 

In her cookbook, "Easy Enter
taining," Eleanor Howe gives you 
suggestions for a Halloween menu, 
as well as countless other holiday 
meals, childrea's parties, "teen
age" parties, picnics, and a wedding 
reception—you'll find ideas for all 
these and other social occasions. 

Send ten cents in cobi to "Easy 
Entertaining," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave., CSii-
cago, m., and get your copy of tbis 
bode now. 

(B«le«Mdby WMtara Kiwipapar Union.) 

Star Dnst 
ir Petdt Performance 
ir Wanting toSHiiy? 
ir Dangerous Subject 
-— By VIrilBia .Vale -

THERE'S one thing that 
must be admitted about 

Bette Davis; she's not afraid to 
stick her^chin out. She'll ask 
for anything that ehe tiunks she 
deserves. If shegetsJt*JneL.if-
she doesn't, she proves that 
she's a good loser. 

She wants to do a play that she 
saw last, summer in Provinoetown— 
at least, at the moment of writing 
she wants to do it. She persuaded 
Warndr Brotbers to buy it. They're 
willing to let her do the movie ver^ 
Sibil, 'after it bad b<[̂ n produced on 
the New York stage with names 
that mean something in the legiti
mate theaiter. . / . 

With characteristic confidence in 
ber own ability, she can't see Why 
they^won't let her have a try at it 
in New York. I f s said tbat tiiey're 
a£raid of what might happen to her 
draw at the bpx office of motion 
picture bouses if Broadway didn't 
feel that ber performance on the 
stage came up to the mark. 

' — ^ — • . • 

j;ames Stewart may flnd himself 
receiving one of those statues for 
giving the best performance of the 
year, as a result of "Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington." It's a grand 

I8H8 

1825 

No. 1825 is desia 

A N EXTREM&LY new and very 
^ * becoming dress fashion is 
yours in pattem No. 1848. It bas 
tbe smart double swing skirt, is 
cut on a true princess line that 
whittles down your waist, and of
fers a choice of two necklines—^ 
pne with a tailored collar, the 
other.high, and collarless. Alsp, 
you can make it with long or short 
sleeves. The row of buttons down 
the front is yery Victorian—there
fore much ili fashion. VelveteeA, 
flat crepe, wool broadcloth and 
faille are smart materials for this. 

Sports Two-Piecer for Girls. 
If there's a lively school-girl in 

your family, who loves to roller 
skate, ice skate and generally 
frolic {iround outdoors, you can 
make her feel very bappy and 
look very cute, by means of No. 
1825. It's an excellent style for 
the classroom, too. Has a very 
full skirt,- a nipped-ih jacket 
blouse, and it's finiahed witb cuffs 
and becoming little collar. Vel
veteen, wool plaid, corduroy and 

.UaftaH iiraol are gspdtabrics far 
t ^ t i i ; • • . . • • • , • 

No. 18481« designed for sizet 12. 
14, 16. 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 
requires 44i yards of 36 or 38-ineh 
fabric, with long sleeves. With 
sKort sleeves, 4%-yarda; % yard 
contrasting fbr collar. 
. _. . . . . . . . ^^ 

years. Size 10 
requires 1 yard of 54-incb mate* 
rial for jacket^lonse witb long 
sleeves; IH yards for skirt; % ' 
yard for contrasting collar and 
cuffs; 1% yards 39-inch material 
to line jacket-blouse; 2 yards to 
lizie skirt. 

New Fan Pattem .lioofc. 
' Special"'eztrar Send' today tor~ 

your new Fall Pattem Book with 
a stimning seleetion of a hundred 
perfect pattems for all shiajpes and 
sizes'. Save money and know the 
keen satisfaction of personally 
planned, perfectly fitted garments 
by making your own frocks witb 
these smart, carefully cut designs. 
You can't go wmng—every pat
tern includes a step-by-step sew 
chart to guide beginners. Price 
of Pattem Book, 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Pric^ of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) eacb.-

for five minutes. Dissolve sugar 
in boiling water 
and- add to the 
gelatin, stirring 
until dissolved. 
Add the orange 
juice, o r a n g e 
rind, lemon juice, 
co f f ee cream, 
salt, and beaten egg yolks. Fold 
in egg whites arid pour mixture into 
freezing container of ice cream 
freezer. Assemble and cover. Then 
pack mixture of crushed ice and 
roek salt (use three parts ice to one 
part salt, by volume) around the 
freezhig container. Tum crank 
slowly but steadily. When mixture 
becomes too stiff to tura, remove 
eoveir carefully, take out dasher, 
and pack down evenly, with a spoon. 
Cover ice cream with wax paper 
and replace cover. Repack. Cover 
and allow to harden at least one 
hour before serving. 

One-Two-Iluree-Foiv Cakes. 
(Makes four dozen small cup cakes) 

1 cup margarine 
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs (separated) 
3 cups flour '̂  
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspcMn salt 
1 eup miUc 
2 teaspoons flavoring 

Cream the teargartne thereughly. I small padlock lodced hi the hete 
Add sags* gnmsOy and ereem I will aot aDow the eatdi to be 
togetber oalil SAt aod teftr. Add I .oeeaikL 

Borglar-PreeC 
Ordtaiary window latdies eab be 

burglar-probed by boring a hole in 
tba tomtaig part of tiie catch. A 

JAMES S T E W ^ T 

picture on every coimt, and adds 
another laurel wreath to the col
lection already amassed by Frank 
Capra, who directed it. Whatever 
you do, don't miss this one! 

The world premiere of "Mutiny 
in the Big House" was held at the 
Berks County JaU, Pa., one of the 
largest penitentiaries in the state. 
It was the first time in two years 
that a commercial feature had been 
shown at the penitentiary. 

After the screening fee warden 
said, "The boys liked the picture a 
lot and t believe they leamed some
thing from it that will hold them 
aU." Hold them in jail? 

If you value ybur life, don't ever 
mention model planes to anybody 
connected with the screening bf the 
"Tailspin Tommy" comic strip. The 
other day they were using 10 of the 
toy plaries during the filming of the 
pictiure, called "Danger Flight." 
Danger was the right word. 

. They were shooting an important 
scene, in which a midget plhne is 
nsed to wam "Tailspin Tommy" of 
impending danger. Every time the 
plane was turned loose it headed for 
the top of the stage and beeame 
entangled in the rafters and lights. 
Then the crew bad to stop work and 
disentangle it. Half a day's shooting 
was lost in all. 

Those 10 small planes were worse 
than the battalion of transport 
planes nsed in tfae film. They flew 
into bouses, broke windows, got 
lost in trees, bit the wrong people 
or disappeared completely. 

"Danger Flight" is the story of a 
boy who saved' many lives because 
he had leamed about fiying from 
model airplanes. John Trent, who 
plays the lead, is a real pilot and 
knows all about big planes. 

— • * — 

All the members of Jack Benny's 
radio sheijsr troupe, with tiie e x c e ^ 
tion of Mary Livingstone, are fachig 
the cameras at Paramount for 
"Buck Benny Rides Again." Andy 
Devine will be in character, but Don 
Wilson plays a straight rble. The 
two men who tum out Benny's radio 
scripts got a break—they wrote the 
script for the picture, and get screen 
credit for it. 

— * — 
At flrst it was announced that Nel

son Eddy was leaving that radio 
program because be badn't thne for 
i t Now it develops tbat bis spon
sors feel that his salary i» just a 
bit too high, and that other mem
bers of the cast heartily agree with 
them. She thousand five hundred 
dollars a week does seem a mite 
high for the once-a-week efforts of 
the blond baritone. 

)K • 
ODDS 'AND ENDS — The/ve^^vwi 

Dinah Shore a naw tpot ondwtdr, Sunday 
aightt, oppotUeJedt Bwmy: 'If tomm-
bodyhm to 'fruefc' Bmmy, b might «i IMU 
be I," 4M(ft die . . . A friend mlt^ 
twau Smrmy Vwmta, adtUg if Ae'dUka 
a imiekma--ehe torn on Aa verge mfee-
c^ptbtg,iehmikelemademAataimidme 

Meraya Leroy went la Ae redaa to Naw 
YmK.aKd mm ead dpwd ajdxitimyam 
eUTmai 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

FOKafOO^rtMe 

Foibles Tax Vs 
We are taxed twice as much by 

our idleness, three times as muc^ 
by our pridie, and four times as 
much by our folly.—Benjamin 
Frankliri. 

Peeling Squash.—Squash may 
be easily peeled if it is flrst put 
into the oven and thoroughly 
warmed. 

* • * ' 
Keeping Suet.—When next you 

buy suet, melt it in the oven, and 
then pour into jars. When cold it 
is more-easily shredded, and will 
keep much longer. 

• • '• 
Variety in Fruits.—If your fam

ily likes variety, serve stewed 
prunes, apricots, fresh berries, ap
plesauce, fruit juices and fresh 
fruits. A whole week can be cov
ered without repetition. 

• ' . • • • » • • 

Freshening Celery. — Celery 
which has beeome wilted may be 
freshened by standing in a jug of 
water to which a pinch of bicar
bonate of soda has been added. 

CLOTHESPIN 
HOSE 

eeUf-with Lodan'ii Tbam 
tamoos congh drops so t 

, onlyMpioelliatiiTCStibot 
rtiJama a month;! •eapa^-
anous, ivxin aeery DCMtn, 
balpt pootnta decg.d aa
sal liswigM, hslps rslkr* 
'Vdodx^tai SOS*)" 

LUDEN'S 5^ 
Mantbel Coosli ermS* 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
1 3 5 West 47th 8t.;Tlew York 

In the heart of ^siss Sqaare. 
One bloek to St. Patrick's 
Cathedral aad Badio Ciiy. 
Snbway aad bnilisas ai eoraer. 

0 LARGE COIHFORTABIE ROOKS 
Siaolo Seems Donble Reenu 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to . 

$2.00 $3.50 

CA/VIELS 
ARE SLOW-BURNING. 

THEy GIVE ME 
SMOKING PLEASURE 

AT ITS BEST 
ANP/VWREOFlt 

PACK 

Whatever priee •yoa pay pm peek, 
. i t ' s iiapoctant to^tametebu Aia 
• toott Bf baraiag 2S% slower Aaa 

th* aTera^* ol tlia 15 otiier ef tha 
larfeit-sellinl braads testad—• 
alewer dian asy of them- CAMBU 

ĥra a siaokia| >/«« eqaal ta 

HABOLD MsGRACKBN 
aauddrteesapltmr 

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PUFF-MORE 
PUFFS PER PACK 

M < H SyAim YmaUar-ha m. , 
Amdli wdt he pat bamea amty ^ 

CATICA 

SMOKES 
PER 

PACK 

.^: 
I . 

•^^^i^^^:i.'i'.'. • • • * ' ' ' - ' 
;;;;d?r- .''..>.-:yiiJ«i.''«'--^,^ . --.^t-..:,- : V "... 
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Seasoii Opens 
On All-Ammca 
Grid Sdecfkn^ 

Wf BlOfBEBX MeSaSKK 

!'•• 

r 

• The 
penlnwila. Is the wmtlSlr 

lazgest eamivoroos animal, 
the American WUdUfe 
Members of hla apedes have beea 
known to eseieed ICOO ponnds ta 
wdglit. The gritab is perhaps bet-
•r known than, the Ms brown be
cause ot bis wider native laace. 
Meat to tbe blade bear,.the sclzzUr 
waa one* more widely distribnted 

-tkas- aay otber-aieaiber ot 
family. 

BOK Makie to Califbtnia. ftom 
Mortb n»kota to TTTW, pohHpily 

tyiupanistB are4>ealiug oot fiie ^ ^ 
. . ,_ ries c< tiiis year'a crop at pObetdial 

^ ^ JMEbAmeriea tooflMJl BiaMnL 

Bmid Show Movies 
Bnrsl villages InGennaiiywblek 

bave no motion pietnre bonaesare 
BOW viaited bj motor tmeks wblA 
eoatain complete projeetlon ooU 
Its. ao tbat the most lairiataA 
towas see current moflea. 

ITS TIME 

TpHER IE IS no coofectiaa so wid^ 
ly used and nnivetsally liked as 

pop com. tt^is a perennial ice
breaker at ahnost any soeial taao-
tim. Here is a redpe tiiat Is sore 
to be eijoyed: 

Hteey Pop Com BaUs 
X eap hflBcy oCtiTtaF 
lenpiansar ItoMgpooa butter 

. % oip watef 4.i2uarls pep cam 
T& teastKKmful f ff am 

BoH boney, sugar, and water 
with cream of tartar untn it tnxns 
brittle î̂ ien tested in cold water. 
Add biitter. Wx witb warm pop 
com and siiape into baUs. Green 

' or red vegetable coloring can be 
added to tlie symp. ' 

NIGHT COUEHS 
SCOLDS 

T« 

BoCoEtt yott )p> to Md nub jfour nrast^ 
CSRSC S&^L oRCaC ^VaSB vffl̂ VS^DCe flOOClE^B^c 
Moitenle. Tea set aoAOOXCKicBd 
liaisiisiiIfiiitiiniliiiiMnmr tlmi "JiMr 
aatfTe." Itfaa mar̂ jrifaas sUuiiiTirfiw 
^'eoissilm-iiilimtl^WiSdihepaheesSt 
TpV*^*^ ' '—'f—*̂ *** ***w p r w mi^fai ̂ nLlM-
ItB eootlioig --fsspara aaam DceatlnBî  

1ted.Iv BdnfoBS for over 30 j w a ! 8 aUaustbaiBegalar.Cmdwn'afnaldjaiid 
E ^ S t z o o b 2 ^ Hospital Sac^ ISJML 

TTntil U2t tiw dictator d( JO-
nttwxtca select mus was Waltc9r 
Oaiiip, wbose ftadinss were featared 
by Collier's. Today tiie piefme bas 
cJumged. Sooces of asQimtties, both 
zeal -and aeif-desieiiated.' datai tiie 
ricfat to aatoe an AO-Amesiea toot^ 
ban team. 

^port Shorts 
OmSVnXE set an American as-

•* BociattoD zeeocd by mdkbig 15S 

And fiiezei's a good i 
A tzoly .jost, tepn 

Sedc Virtnes 
It is a much shallower and inore 

ignoble tiling to detect faults tban 
to discern virtues.—Carlyle. 

M O T H E R S • • • 
FcrttttrtOt 

CaXcSorJCf 
MOTHEil e j i A r ' s SWKKT POWDBHS 

LeamlBg and TlieQglit 
T.aaming witlxMit tliongbt is la-

bor lost; tbou^t without leaming 
is perOous.—Coiifiicius. 

THIN WOMEN 
LOOK TOO OLD 

padta wm aee wfcit a 
M t o M ' S i M n T Satm. Oet , 
taaUmfytmOl at yam Ssaa etate, manlta 
mms Ce.. M S. Waaoaln. SL raal, 

Blebes Trickle Away 
Beware of little expenses; a 

small lesdc will sink a great ship.— 
Franklin. 

lOSTYOURPff? 

Btee's Kea KaTsnaagft, 
State miif eiaUy's star pass re-

edver, an dedced oot ta a basefan 
eatder's regafia. Tea may aot Bke 
it, bat s t m i f s pabBetty. 

impossible. Football is being played 
rt approximately 6S0 colleges, and 
less than 10 per cent of tbose stdiools 
bave been represented cm AU-Amer
ica teams. It is obviously imfair 
to attempt fiie selection of U men 
out of tiie 10,000 and more wiio 
play the game. 

N^ected Heroes 
Flgariag loosdy we find Oat be

tween five aad sizbimdred eidl^ies 
hava never had aa AB-Ameriea foot
ban ptayer^ I f s jost a bit faz^ddicd 
to assame titat ttose s d e d s haven't 
bad ^ y e r s wiwihy at tbe baaear. 
Smne •< tiwm certamly have had 

fiwrath^. Amoog flwir wdtdzOled 
ibers are b e a d to be a^aaSa ed 

pideed. bat ta fhe 

ef fhe cemparatJTe 
atfhdrsdiwd: 

Tbafs wbere fbe college publicity 
ofBce enters into. tiw schenie at 
tlibigs. Tbeir jeb is to boUd iq> 
any rnrnifirfrc •~~~iTdatft '̂ •̂  namM,. 
must be known from coast to coast, 
^lorts writocs are targets fior pal> 
Ikity releases extolling tlw virtues 
of Lawrence (Call me Larry) Blap, 
Podunk college's sure-fire All-Amer
ica end. Some of tiw publicity—in 
fact, most of it—is perfectly legiti
mate. It cites fiacts and figures. 
At otiier times tiw publicity is meaiH 
ingless. Cradqiot stuff developed 
witii a "feature" angle. It is for
tanate tbat ttw latter type is frowned 
npon by most sdwols. 

Tbe larger scfaools get tbe breaks 
vben AU-America seleetioiis are 
made. It-is only natural tliat a 
brighter lif^t is focosed oo tiwm 
during tiw season. Untold tiwasands 
of fans eagerly await the ootcnne 
of a "pruiimtnutJUciTm Danw game 
and watdi tiw individnal perform
ances. How many of tiiose fans 
know wfaafs Iiappening at Jooes-
ville State Teacfaers ooDege? 

Power in Names 
et 

faflsto 
e( what shsidl he 

fftaysn. It 
pateotial giiffifso giesli 
lected, c s e ^ IseaOy, ' 
tse f ^ vsstte kasw e< 

Begardlesi ot Ois diwkius iiiifalr-
flw average fan wooM not dte-
wifli An-Ameziea ulectjpos. 

fais players xcwsidsd. B s 
Us îdgBMfift wiB be triadt-

S L F w l t a U a g . ; . Detrdt.Midi., 
.'~tiw i'"nHT"" Anwriesn 

BowCag coogrieas oo 40 sDejs stjurt̂  
ing Msitn T. Sbc ttti^tt eata ot 
boiiHbig pins; eostbig 150,000, have 
been nrdeNd . . ; Only 
worid series faistdsy faas tte 
been settied ta fbitr straight _ 
Tbe Bostoo Braves did it ta 1914̂  
tfae Yanks tlw otiwr five ta 19Z7, 
USS. U32. 1938 and 1939 . . .Man 
Oiyar andean Bri
ar are tiw ot^y tiinv 
ougbbreds wfao have 
sired faorses tfaat 
liave won more tiian 
$2jOOO.DOO . . . Jack 
Blaefcbam, Joe Loo
is^ t r a i n e r , faas 
earned more, ta five 
years ta Ins present 
.e^^9a6M2 '̂*'tMaO' o e n i n 
ta M yeata ot tmg 

Sank 
veteran oen- Maa V Wac 

ter of tiw Ffailadel-
pfata Eatfes of tiw Natknal Foot
ban leagne^ has pl^ed fiw game tor 
15 years . . . . Indiana gridders coo-
^ppa 11 gaOoDS at mUkat eadi eyp^ 
Ung meal ^ . . Apprcodmatdy X!tSO 
•immii faave woo varsi^. laUata ta 
an siKste at minds . . . Jdmnjr 
MaHsriy Mar^wtte faaUbed^ halffs 
a good cake, poring tiw off feason 
he wedcs ta fais fatter's liakfry ta 
Mihfankee . . . During bis playtag 
^iyyy HJH fSrStmrtmiM omFaeA ttm flrirf 
D89C90IUO3L JDCHT ^^tttSoQBBDs'BOwEOtt J S C G S ' 

and CtadnaatL He later zetomed 
to each d d i iss m a n a g e r . . : Bwliy 
Watters^ tiw Hatkinal league's most 
vataabie player, has a better bat-
ting average as a pitdwr tban lie 
had wfaen fae played tfaird base . . 
Allan Doog. Chinese guard, is tiw 
star Tiiifman on a Los Angdes bigb 
sdwd deven. Teizo Kbda, a Japs-

is tbe team's outstanding bade; 

Gommoh Traits of 'Modem' Dog >' 
Traced to Old Hunting Customs 

Everj Secjdbn of the World 
. Has Favorite Ganine 

Breed* 

Water Bugs 
r |£SPITE tbe fact fbat Sir Mal-
'•^ oobn Campbdl, Britisfa ^peed-
boat Idng, established a new world's 
record at 14L74 miles per boor ta 
itW Elndyird, ATwyiir'"' inboard 
drivels Iiad a successfd season of 
shattermg records for less powerfol 
boat dasses. 

Aa eSdal reeapttalatiaa 
flwt Jade' Cooper, Kaasas CSfy 
graadfaflwr, chalked 19 flw fkstest 
speedboat aiaifc ta Amerieaa wa
fers aritt aa KMS ai.pJb. Jautaay 
ta flw 28S hydrnjlane dass. l h e 
reeord was made fa a one-mile thae 
triaL Xhe oldster also set a distanee 
eempclilin: staadard et 66.639. 
Chaaneey Hamlin Jr. at Boffalo 
raised tte five-oifle eompetitive rec
ord to 66J36. 

ZaImon G. Smmtms established a 
distance record for the Gold Cup, or 
12-liter dass. of 66.24 m.pJi. in driv
ing My Sn to victory over the 90-
mile couftte. 

The country's two other leading 
inboard classes, 135 and 91, also 
saw record breakers. Among the 
135 boats. John L. Hyde of Wash
mgton travded 67.479 for a mile 
trtal, and 52.173 for the five-mile 
competition. Racer Amo Apel. Vcnt-
nor. N. J., ran the 91 one-Tnile mark 
np to 52.894 and tiw five-mOe com
petitive standard up to 48.361. 

Gridiron 
•Topnotchers 
This etrntimiet m mries ol artidm 

Imtarimg amtstamdimg foolbJl pimy-
mrs fram sdwais Armm^wwt the mm-
6am. Weak Aeir reemds daring Ae 

One of the bri^test stars m soutb
ern fbotbaU liistoiy is George "Bad 
N e ^ ' C^ego. field general fbr tfae 
University of Tennessee Yohmteers. 

George, a Scarbro, W. Va.. boy, 
was named on maiiy AU-America 
teams and was a nnanimons choice 

for Soatlieastem confer-
ence honors during tiw r-

! • 
i ' 
r.t 

&SSJC^SSS^!^SS!^' 
In developing dogs for every 

possible pnrpose, breeders 
have neglected ho feature or 
traitj not even the bark. In 
certain breeds the bark has 
been literaUy bred ottt of the 
dog. Generation after gener
ation, it has been tanght to 
be mute, generally because 
its chief use was for still-
hnnting and a bark, howl, or 
whine would give the alarm. 

Good gun dogs—the setters, or 
large lanl (ipaniels, and tbe point
ers iriiicfa freeze into a statuelike 
*^inf' at the bidden game birds 
located by body scent—hunt stealth
ily, witliont a sound. But that diar
acteristie was not acquired quidcly 
or painlessly. 

During the Middle ages, wiien 
mndi time was devoted to tbe 
^ a s e , tiw progenitors of our 
present-day hunting dogs Were de
veloped. Our modem pointers and 
setters woric so silently and ef
ficiently largely because fiidr re
mote ancestors suffered many a 
wiiadc from rough medieval Iiands 
every time they opened their 
months. 

Springer Popular at Present. 
The springer spanipT, perhaps the 

most popnlar aU-round shooting 
dog of file present time, was origi
nally one that gave tongue iriiile 
bunting. The process of developing 
a silent strain was observ«i in 
PexnbrOkeshire, Wales, where a 
man faad a fine kennel of springer 
spaniels, a breed that gets ifs name 
from its skin in flushing, or "spring
ing," pheasants, asd other game 
birds. Sometimes one of his spring
er spanid dogs, in the excitement 
of tiw hunt, would forget itself and 
give tongue. On returning home 
that dog would be destroyed. The 
owner was deterniined to develop 
a breed of soundless or "mute" 
fatmttag dogs, and was not averse 
to ttaT^ metoods to gain Tiig amA 

At a recent Virghiia field trial 
for qpanids a ^singer gave tmgoe 

AUSTRAUAN TERRIERS like 
the friendly pidr above, are a aaudl 
breed nf umreJiaired terriers, iiJ»> 
sSy mfish 'or hbdsh in eotar unth 
tm legs. These ttoo haoe jtut,or-
Ttoed in Hds eaantry from ihor 
natwie land. 

otL Individnal voices are recog
nized. 

"HaiiE to fiw Mamuduke!" cries 
fiw hnhtsman. "Hiarfc to Hannibair 
Hiaik to Valiant! Hark to Sorcer
ess!" 

English fbzhoimds, and those used 
by bunt clubs in tbis coontxy, too, 
are generally given sonorous, 
romantic-sounding names, often
times of three syllables. They are 
effective, too. Think how much 
more ear-filling it is to bear "Hark 
te Marmaduke!" than "Hark to 
Bod!" or '̂ HariE to Jim!" 

In fiw dioir of tiw bounds, if aD 
codd be ruiming together, the bass 
would be the deep^iroated bay of 
the bloodhound and the otterfaound. 
It is impossible to express that 
deep, booming, resonant note on 

'Voices' Beveal Traite. 
Next in order come the baritones 

of the pack: the French hound, the 
old Rngli.sh harrier, and the Amer
ican fb:dioun£ Tiieir voices reveal 
that aU have some bloodhound in 
them. The American. foxhound is 
descended firom the pack of P r̂ench 
hounds brought to fills country by 
Lafayette and presented to General 
Washington. 

These iiounds, of Nonnan blood, 
were bred with English foidiounds, 
such as those brougbt here tiy Lord 
Baltimore of Maryland and other 
sportsmen of colonial days. 

Engli.sh foxhounds, their voices a 
bit higher pitehed, inight be likened 
to the tenors in the choir, and the 
beagles, with the highest note' of all 
the hoimds, are up toward the so
prano end of the scale. 

Any real dog fancier can usually 
ten the breed of a dog by ite bark 
withbut having seen it. Yet the 
bark of a dog is not merely a 
bark. It is a language which the 
dog lover soon Ieams to understand. 

Among themsdves, dogs plaint 
have a language, a well-tmderstood 
means of commnnication. How 
many times have you noticed your 
dog, lying qnietly at your feet wiiile 

1938 feottan sea
son. The logic of 
tiwt dwiee was 
evidenced tfais 
year by fais eoo-
sistentiy great j 
p l a y a g a i n s t i 
snefa teains as i ~ 
Alabama. It —«• isi—1-
a Strang Alabama team ttaat re
moved Fordfaam from tfais year's 
natiood spotli^it. Bdt that Alabama 
team went down 21 to 0 iriwo tlwy 
met Tennessee. 

Last year Calegŝ s pswecfU difv-
lif H i spcB flw UgUy 
eff AHbaan, L. 8. U., 

Vl " '~ "^ 
ea yaris psr try sad 

IS eadet ts paasea. Oa 
haaHirs rests ataA at 
a tama. Atal fhsy'ie Ug 

to hsU AB-AaMrfea hsMts. 
Csfago^ Owsigli a povetfal, ragged 

jroofh, weighs eeHy VIO pounds. But 
hfs backers d d m he's 09 
et **'"^f I ttf— dyaasidttL 

eaWaamsStwSSwtem smmmeem 

A SPRINGER SPANIEL, mott 
popular Jl-roand ihooting dog of 
the preseat time, is pictured here 
mt the LEFT, next to a troe/uf-
looHdng diampion bloodhound. 
Jadgfttg from the look on the 
AonuPs faee ifs hard to heUece 
that he captured the blae ribbon 
far his class at the WettJidnster 
Kennel dab dog Aow this year, 
hmt ifs a feet. 

ivfaOe hunting a pheasant. It was 
oaly tbe tiniest hist d a bark, emit
ted by a highly strung animd m 
a nioment of excitement. Yet, for 
a stringer aristocrat, even that 
0****̂  ŝ wjf?'̂  was an unpaidooable 
breadi of etiquette, and a black 
marie was probably placed against 
him ta fiw Jadges' book. 

Ujolike tfae pointer or setter, wfiidi 
gdlops aloiig witfa faead Idgh to 
eatcfa tfae body scent and is sternly 
rdidced if it utters a note, a bound, 
wfaile bunting, Iceeps ite nose to tlw 
grpund and is encouraged to pro
claim ite pleasore aloud 00 discov
ery of tiw scent. 

Paxhoaads Eajay Werfc 
Tbere are few sweeter sounds ta 

an outdoors tfaan tiw mosie d a 
padc of fodwonds ta fun cxy. Yoo 
eaa tdl ffae faoonds are enjoying 
toemsdves. This is flw woric tiwy 
love; fids is wbst ffaey were bred 
foirl Tfaeir stirring ety, tinging 
flBTOagh fain sod dale, tdls tiw 

iHf'T""" flw Stacy eff fte 
nHwigli be taay be a long w^r 

ON TEE LEFT U a Doberman 
/mseher, a large, smooth-coated 
breed of terrier that is rapidly 
gaining popidarity in the Vnited 
States. RIGBT: Here is Barldng 
Bride, a champion female Boston. 
This breed originated in this coun
try, bang a cross bctteeen a buU
dog and a terrier. Ws a very pop
ular breed of small dog in the 
Vtdted States. 

a nei^bor's dog barked steadily, 
suddenly prick up ite ears at a 
sulitle change, a new note m the 
distant baricing, and toA out to 
look mto tbe matter! 

To a dog's amazingly sensitive 
hearing even the sound of a parties 
ular autoinobile is easily recogniz
able. A dozen cars may enter the 
driveway m the course of the day 
and the dog takes no notice. But 
Id the master's motor torn mto the 
drive and the dog is on his teet, 
ready to gred him. 

Generally speaking, the' best 
watchdogs are Uw ones with tip-
ric^t ears. Tbey seem to be always 
00 fiw alert aod catch the sli^test 
ioond. As a matter off fact, the 
term *Hratdidbg" seems to -be a 
misnomer. A good watdidog is 
really a "listendkig." Almost in
variably it bears before it sees. 

Tfae most ooorageoas is usually 
tfae ooe witt a good ded off tiwboD-
dog ta him. Tbe mastifr, grest 

boU terrier—sn sre flw very 
off wiichi 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDY 
C4»-If-S-TJ.r.il-T.E.Dr THOROJCLEEN 
Uie IOM pure Berb Laxattvo Ytaa taken 
e a n ef thouaaada. NATURE'S WAT for 
over 90 yeara- Seitd for FREB aaraple. 
Ajeent* waated. Cairsnach Beattk Scrnce , 
etm l i s e e l a Ave.. Octtefi, Kick., De»t.».B. 

Tot wm Enjoy Her 
Three-Piece Knit Suit 

Pattern 6312 
Mother or big sister! Knit this 

thfee-piecer. It's mainly in stock-
*inette stitch and the skirt is knit
ted to give the effect of pleate! 
It's a suit tbat gives smart all-
year-'roimd wear. Pattem 6312 
contains instructions for malcing 
the suit in 6, 8 and lO-year size; 
illustrations of it and of stitches; 
materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cente in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arte Dept., 259 W. 
14tii St, New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

T H E O T E A - C U P TiUT FISHTS 

COifSTIPATION 
Garfield Tea is not a "enre-aU," bnt if 
TOO want prompcrelieffrom tem porary 
CONSTIPATION v/Vi&ejv/ drastic 
dmgs, t ^ a cap tonight pf this fra-
graat,. ip-herb tea. Acts tboroughljr 
and mildly. Pleasant to the taste. 
25e-10e at drugstores. 

•Write fer MNnoO* n n MMHI 
te aaHMS Tea Ce., Papl. S-A, 

GARFIELD TEA 
Service to Others 

"You're good for something in 
this world—for service of some 
kind to your fellow men-̂ -or you're 
good for nothing."—Dr. Reisner. 

Black ̂ ilc-^f 
Leaf40 

JBST A 
PASH INRATHOtS. 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Evfl Suspicion 
To suspect a friend is worse 

than to bie deceived by him.—La 
Rochefoucauld. 

TTtX-iLeA.^ a^ 

LIQUID- .Atii.b.~5 / 
S A LV E- N OSE DROPS -f^sM: / 

As We Think 
There's nothing either good or 

bad, but thinking makes it so.— 
Shakespeare. 

TRUTH 

toixft pepnlirity 
ef Deam't PiUt, after 
many yean of world-

1 wide BW. tarelr eioit 
[be accepted as erideaee 
I ef tetiifaelary tiw. 
'Atii_ favorable pablie 
opinioa ttipports that 
ef Ibe alle pbrticiaas 
wbo test tbe Talae of 
Sean's tinder exaetiaf 

, labcratMT conditioas. 
Taew pej^cians, tee. approre ererr word 
of adrertistnr yea read, tbe objeetire of 
wbidi a onlr to recommend Dceti't PUlt 
aa a feed dinretie treatment for ditorder 
of the Iddaer faaetioa and for relief of 
n e paia aad worrr it easset. 

If »ore peeple were aware ef i o w fbe 
aJdiMjt Bast eonstanllr rnaore waste 
Ihat caanot star in the blnod witbest 'te-
nry to health, tbere woald be better aa-
omttneinc ef wbr the whole bodr taifen 
whea fcidnna laf. and dinretie taedaea-
Boa woold be nore eftea employed. 

Baraiec, seaatr er toe freqnent arina
tioa loatebmet want ef distarbcd fcidaer 
func tiou. Yea may tnfTer tiasrins bade. 
aehe, pcrtitt'eat headacbe, attacia ef diz-
xiixet, Mtinc ap nisbts. twelliaic paffi-

' Beta tmder the eyet feel weal^ aerreaa, 
all ptayed etrt. 

u te Daaa't Pitti. Tt ss.better te rdy aa 
a awdieiae that kat woa world-wide ao 

Ikaa 09 aoitthiin lew farenhly 
AA yetir aeighbert 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 45-39 

GOOBMEICIMIISE 
CsmSettfUKSWKWlAdrertised 

'*.• ' X 
•'f'i^''.-r^'.'': 

'•^^£i>''-':-k^lfJir^J:-:d y-.-R-Hi'^^. '^•:y<kM'.is!:ii:i~:. 
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WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Inches of space telUng of his goodlde to find and wben yon get one 
qualities and when he comes to I you keep i t If yon know of any' 
the price it's $15 and a real d o g ' " " - »»»wi».» - »~-i —• «- •/»•! 

Continued frcm page i , 
Last Sunday Edward Carter and 

Less Center of the home town with 
two Lowell, Mass., sportsmen went 
himting on Temple Mountain and 
in t h ; day's hunt'they shot a com
mon house cat that had gone wild 
whici would po 20 pounds. He had 
a very yhort tall and had the house 
cat's head and ears. He was a wild 
cat all right but not a bobcat. 
There should be a bounty on this 
kind of vermin. 

To protect the native trappers of 
' Alaska the Federal Govt, has made 

a ruling that no one can trap un
less they have been a resident of 
Alaska fdr the past three years. 
This will bar out transits. 

Swan lake in Wyoming has been 
clbsed to all himting as this is the 
home of the trumpter swan which 
is getting very scarce In this coun-

Here is a lady who says she wish
es she had a pet skunk to keep 
around her house. Years ago she 
had one and as long as tbe little 
black and white p u s ^ was around 
she was never bothered with rats 
and mice. They are much more 
clean than a cat and do not catch 
birds. 

Down in Needham, Mass., a min
ister conducts a special early ser
vice for golfers and hunters. He 
has a checker to check your golf 
bag and your fishing poles and 
guns. He says that those two lines 
of sport pay well. 

Here is a new one in the line of 
signs. This was near a fine trout 
stream: Fish and Be dammed. No 
parking in field. Needless to say 
no one did. 

Where the two pomter male dogs 
came from that have been hang
ing around this part of the state 
the past few weeks. They have 
been well advertised in the press 
but no owners seem .to claim them. 

Here is good advice from a man 
who has bought a.. great many 
dogs in the past. Never fall for the 
fellow that says he is honest and 
a square shooter as he is the very 
one who will puU a fast one. Here 
Is a hian who advertises a wonder
ful coon dog and he takes up four 

a real 
man knows that such a dog would 
well be worth $250. But they do 
bite. But don't forget there are 
good square shooters in the dpg 
game: But how are you going 'to 
tell? 

Owing to the early open seioaon 
on deer in the north country I 
guess that I am not going to get 
any more beaver this year. I had 
the promise of some more but I 
guess the wardens up in that heelrtearefid where tliey run t h ^ dogs. 
of the woods have their hands full 
just now with the deer question. 

Owing to a previous engagement 
I was unabl^.to, attend the last an
nual, meeting of the Hillsborough 
County Forest Fire Wardens' Asso
ciation nieeting held at Milford. I t 
was the annual election and they 
report a very interiesting meethig 
with out of town speakers. This or
ganization should have the 100% 
support of every property owner 
in the County as this body means 
your protection g a i n s t forest 
fires. By these meetmg they get a 
lot of useful information about the 
latest methods of fighting a forest 
fire. I. am with the organlzatioh 
100% and.I hope everyone else feels 
the same. If they come to your 
town or near you you attend the 
meeting and see if you don't get 
some good from it. If not it's your 
fault. • 

Many of the raccoon hunters 
have taken their coon alive this 
year with the idea of a better mar
ket to sell to breeders or for pete 
than to pelt and sell as raw fuis. 
Some of them iare to put them back 
where they caught them yrith a 
prospect of better prices nezt year. 

We heard a trapper Uie other 
day say, and he studies the trade 
journals very carefully, that furs 
in war tom Europie were a drug 
on the market and that millions of 
raw furs were to be dumped onto 
the IT. S. market. This will kill our 
own sale of raw furs. No market 
fQL..Jurs in Europe. 

Thirty states in the union are to 
get aid from the Federal Govt, on 
the wildlife project. And N. H. is 
one of the 30. 

We have in the past week had 
quite a few letters asking about 
cat dogs where to be had and pric
es. A good cat dog is a hard artl-

one having a good cat or foz 
hound to sell get in touch with us 
at once. 

Here is a young doetw that's in
terested in a good young beagle 
hound or English setter. Tta^ price 
must be right. 

Here is a fellow up country who 
wante me to send ont a ' word of 
waming to the dog htmters that 
after Nov. 1 there will be a lot of 
traps out in the country and to be 

This is a good idea and we hope 
the boys take heed. 

Tbis past week we are indebted 
to some one for two lote of chil
dren's clothing' aiid saaab tinfoil 
for the Crippled chUdren. As some 
of the packJE^es had no name I 
will take this means of saying 
Thank You. . 

We still have some land pennlte 
for you trappers. This will save 
you -sending to" Concord for them. 

The newly formed—Xownsend, 
Mass., Fteh and Game club are to 
have N. E . Neighbors Night a t 
their club house ahd are to have 
a big time on the night of Nov. 13. 
Commissioner Philip Morris of 
Nashua is to be the guest speaker. 

The Granite Flsh and Game club 
is to have a big get-tpgetticr at 
their club house on Osgood pond 
road the evening of Nov. 7th. Col
ored movies, a' supper and a real 
gpod time. Don't miss tbis one. 

The Fitchburg, Mass., Rod and 
Glim Clnb, Ixic-i held a very im
portant meeting at Harugari hall 
Tuesday night. This is one of the 
largest clubs in the stete of tdass-
achusette and do a. great deal Of 
good in promoting conservation 
work. I was ovpr there a couple o t 
tinies atjid I was surprised to Ond 
that the boys . were mostly of 
French descent but they held their 
meetings in a German hall with an 
English head waiter. Can you beat 
that combine? 

Viva Spinsters! 
Spinsters have a better chance of 

surviving ages over SO than married 
womien and widows, figures issued 
by the British govemment actuaries 
department show; At 60, 901 spin
sters were expected to live five 
years, compared with 899 married 
women and 889-iwidows. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Carefiil and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice prodiict will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not alreiady know it, will learn tha t they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
potters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

:;4- ^ 'v 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

DONE WITH RIBBONS 
An engaging set of 

three matching accessor
ies—beret, fringed scarf 
and licit—ofTered as sug
gestion for national rib-
boncraft competition. This 
ensemble was whipped up 
with about nine yards of 
ribbon, belt buckle, scarf 
fastener and a bit of skill 
with the fingers. 

(G)LASS IS SAFE . . . With emphasis on safety at 
National Auto Show, one literally "smashing" dem
onstration saw 16-pound bowling ball slammed 
against pane of new high-test safety plate glass, 
stendard equipment all around on many 1940 mod
els. Despite terrific impact, young lady crouching 
behind glass feared no flying particles. 

WHAT PRICE? . . . Gov
ernment 's yardstick for 
gauging f a i r war-time 
reteil prices will be low 
chain store prices made 
possible by efficient op
erating methods, predicte 
George Feldman, Wash
ington economist and au
thor, declaring anti-diain 
store texes must be re
pealed to aid Federal co
ordination of distributive 
system in possible emer
gency. 

BRITISH TOYS, 1939 . . . Christmas toy previews, 
in London reflect war situation as balloon ' l iar rage" 
with aircraft-entengling drop lines, anti-aircraft 
guns with sandbag protection, A. R. P. shelters and 
army lorries loom as popular Sante Glaus items. 

GRIDIRON CHIC . . . I n tone with latest women'' 
fashions, Ken Strong, husky back of New York f c 
ball Giants, gete laced into wasp-waist corset—' 
it!s really not vainness, for the ster plunger n 
the corset to b r a c e a sprained back. 

?--"<• ^iV'"*' 
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LAST CALL FOR 

BLANKETS 
No Advance in Price 

25% WOOI^TS '̂ ^3^ 

5%Wool ?e' ^̂ 2*̂  
o 

Esmond 
Slumberest 

T w o T o n e 

EtSmond 
Warmspun 

I n d i a n 

S i n g l e 
72 X 84 

E s m o n d 
$y95 

Single 
70x80 

Single 
72x84 

$4 98 

$-1 98 

Cotton Sheet Blankets TQr 
All Co lors 70x90 

Watcii for Toy Town Opening 
next weelc 

JACKSON'S 
" F © r B e t t e r V a l u e s " 

S u c c e s s o r t o D e r b y ' s H t l l s b o r o S t o r e 

MRS. RONALD B. OULTON 
a n n o u n c e s t h e O p e n i n g of 

THE GIFT SHOP 
at her home on 

Central Street, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Monday Afternoon, November 27th, 1939 

DAINTY PERSONAL GIFTS 

Unusual Glassware Furniture a Specialty 

Yarns 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pi l low Cases, beautiful ly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including^ 
Tablec loth & 4 >'apkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Ra inbow >'apkinS"Set of 8 

Guest T o w e l s Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU A R E I N V I T E D TO CALL AND SEE T H E M . 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street P h o n e 9.21 A N T R D I , N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

= x 

I M K B Y IVI^VI 

HILLSBOIiO m u m SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representativfi of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
inonth draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Mrs. Gertrude Bonuer has mov
ed to Derry to live. 

Mrs Jessie Rutherford and son 
Jerome spent Monday in Nasboa. 

Mrs. W. W. Brown bas sold her 
cottage at Gregg lake to Robert 
W. Jameon of Antrim. 

Several from here attended the 
concert giveu by the W P A orches-, 
tra in Hillsboro last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Robert Nylander is confin
ed to ber home by sickness and 
Mrs. George Nylander is taking 
care of her. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson and Mrs. 
Tanner started Tborsday morning 
for_ Florida, where they plan to 
spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bass and 
daughter of Quiucy, tisss., visited, 
Mrs. Bass's mother, Mrs. Fred 
Roberts, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jellison 
and son moved Saturday to their 
new bungalow at the corner of 
Highland avenae and Pleasant 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward £ . Smith 
have closed their home, Alabama 
Farm, and have gone totheirapart 
ment in the Hotel Westminster, 
Boston. Later they will go South. 

Mrs William Stacy and little 
son returned Thursday rem the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. She 
is stopping for the present with 
her parents in Clinton, returning 
to her bome later. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, Miss S. Faye 
Benedict and Mrs. Miriam Rob
erts went to South Hadley, Mass., 
on Sunday to visit Miss Frances 
Tibbals, a senior at Mt. Holyoke 
college. It was Miss Tibbals' 2ist 
birthday. 

Arthur Prescott, a senior in the. 
University of New Hampshire, son 
of William E. Prescott o f Antrim, 
has been chosen a member of tbe 
cattle judging team, which will go 
to Chicago to judge cattle at' the 
Chicago stockyards. 

The Mission Circle of the Pres
byterian church met Wednesday 
afternoon, Noveniber 15. The 
white collars for the choir robes 
were made and it is boped tbat all 
tbe robes will soon be done. Plans 
were made for securing material to 
make surgical dressings for the 
Chinese ho.spitals. Supper was 
served at 6 o'clock by a committee 
composed of Mrs. Mary Temple, 
Mrs. Grace Miner and Mrs. John 
Day. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE ' 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested In the estate 

of Milton W. Stickney late of Albany, 
in the County of Albany, and State of 
New York: 

Whereas Arthur L. Cunningham of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough 
and thĉ  State of New Hampshire has 
filed in the Probate Oflfice for said 
County of Hillsborough, his petition 
to file an authenticated copy of the 
will of the said Milton W. Stickney un
der the provisions of Chapter 298 Sect
ion 13, of the Public Laws of said State 
of New Hampshire, the'said petition 
being open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be hoiden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 19th 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Arthur L. Cunningham is 
ordered to serve this citation by caus
ing the same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
puhlication to be af least seven riays 
before said Court, and by causing a 
copy of said petition and order thereon 
to be served opon the State Treasurer 
fourteen days at least before said Court, 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 14th day of November, A. D. 
1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Re^ster. 
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ANTRIM NSW HAMPSHIBB 
Pobliabed Eveiy Tbaiaday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor aod PnUUber 

Nov. I, 1893—Jnly 9, 193b 
.W.T. TUCKBR 
Baainess ICaaager 

SUBSCBinSOM 
One year, In adnmee . . . . . . lOLOO 
Six m m t h s , in advanee . . . . $IM 
Single copies 5 cenU each 

ADVEBTISINO BAXBS 
Births, mazzlages and deatb my-

(ices inserted tree; 
Card of Tbanka 75e eadi . 

Resolutioas of OEdixiazy lengtb 
»1.00. 

Diflolay advertlsbig rates on a p -
pl lew Hffl) i 

Notices of CcsioertB. Flays, as 
EntertalnmentB to vbieh. an. ad
mission fee ls_c^atged, mnat be 

rates','(accept wben aU ct tbe pcint-
ing Is done at Tfae Beportbr offlee^ 
vtrhai 4 reasonable anumnt of ttae 
publicity will be given. Tfais a p 
plies tosurxoanoing towns as w d l 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowecs 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responaible for e z n r s in ad
vertisements but corrections win be 
ma4p in subsequent issoea. 

Tbe govettaaeat now makea a 
charge of two ceuta for a e n d b i r a 
Notice of Chance of Address; We 
would appieOaie i t if yoa wonU 
UaU Us a Card at leas* a week be
fore yon w i A your paper aieiit to 
a different adcueai. 

Entered a t the Postofflce a t An
trim, N. H., as seeond-dass niatter, 
under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879. 

NOYEMBEB 83, 1939 

REPORTERETTES 

DR. CHARLES C. LA LIBERTE 
DENTIST 

H . n n l k . r , N. H., Opp. H.nnikcr Inn 
Phen* 81 

OFFICE HOURSi 
Monday, Wedneiday, Friday 

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Mrs. F D R says that it certainly 
is fun t o vi.sit one's children. 
Particularly when there are grand
children to spoil. 

A contemporary says that a 
pedestrian's place is on his feet. 
Yeab, but also on sidewalks and 
other safety zones. 

Add horrors of war: A French 
sub-lieutenant was intemed in Bel
gium beeanse be stepped across 
tbe border to bny himself a drink. 

Seems there are a lot of angles 
in o u r . n e w little neutrality that 
Congress never thought of—not 
tbat this is unusual in onr legisla
tion. 

They're still looking for a name 
for the new war. We can expeeta 
company to come out any day now 
with a $50,000 prize for the best 
title. 

The lesson to be learned from the 
experience of Mr. Hitler in a 
Munich saloon is tbat it is well not 
to linger too long over a glass of 
beer. 

The French want to bt?y a fleet 
of our old steam trawlers for mine 
sweepers—and come to think of it, 
they're rigged just right for the 
job. 

Adolescent boys and girls should 
be encouraged to state their side 
of the ca.>-e, declares a family af
fairs advice expert. The trouble 
comes, according to many parents, 
in trying to stop them. 

In New Mexico a canary has 
been trained to sing popular songs 
in the correct keys. But in his 
heart the poor little thiug doubt
less understands that tbat is hard
ly a worthwhile achievement. 

A telephone clerk, we read, 
shonldn't answer back with "to-
raaytoes" if the customer is order
ing "tomahtoes." In busines.s, in 
other words, your customer's pro-
nounciations are always right. 

Post Office 
Eflfective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Malls Close 
Going South 

—1 Office Cloies^at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.66 p.n. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p. 01. 
6.10 p.n. 

CH t̂trt̂  N o t M 
i y the 

Am 

Rev. Wm. McN. Khtxedg^ Paabar 

Tbaia. Kaa, 23 
TbaWa-wedkaetaiea for tiM 
Acta Bid Cbapter, at 700 P. M. 

SQDMyj xfbv» 2 8 
Moniag Wmbipat KH45 witt 
BMB by tlie Pastor ttma tba 
"A Loaiaoos Life". 
Miae Msdelioe GifaBOce of nnUbmro 
will B&ig m sola. 

Begiiuiisg witb nest Sunday Dee:. 8 
tfae raaning serriee wUI bcgSe at lf>: 
SO. 

Tbe Bible Sdiool meets Bt BOOK 
Tbe Yooog People's Fellffwtbip te tihe 
Presbytarisa Vestzy s t 6 e'( 
T b e m e : "Ttaaokagiving".LeadcK 
Franic Jelleiaoo. 
Ibe Uaioa Serriee is ia t l » Pttaby' 
terian Cfanrefa at 7 witfasesmea by tka 
Fastae..' 
Haoday tfae ITni^ Goild meeta witfa 
Mrs. Geo. W. Nylander. 7:30 P. M. 

Tbe Union TbaakagiriBg Sertiee 
will be held TboiBday Norember SOL 
at 9 A. M. in tlie Presbytetian 
Kew. Wra. MeN. Kittredge 
the sermoo. Tlila is a eonmiuaity 
•iee and everyone is invited to eiaras 
and retnrn tiianks to God. AnofFeriag 
will be taken for Cbjna Belief: 

CoBgregatiaial Ckerik 

Joha W. Logan, iibnster 

Service of Worship Snsdav mozmng 
at 9.45 

Sanday moming was obaerved aa Lay
man's Sanday at tfae Antrim Con
gregational Cbnreh, witfa a qilendid 
attesdaaee of men. The spealcer waa 
Mr. Arlon W. Jenniaon, an inaszanee 
agent from Naabna, wfao gave a very 
interesting addreaa on "Tbe importance 
of selling the Chnrcfa to men". A 
gioap of yooag men led the mnsie, 
aod William A. May played a violin 
aolo. 

H O I K PMTT 

•Junipcr 

nhgkaaaJkaeiM 

Juofis Lm rf̂ nchftt 
A t t o m ^ . at Lan 

C O AI. 
James A, Elliott 

CoalCompany 
TdLGS 

Baptitt Qnucli 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thara. Nov. 23 
Indian Christmas Tree at aeven o'eloefc 
in ttae Veatry witb stereopticon pietnres 
entitled **Tbe New Indian". 

Sanday, Nov. 26 
Cbnreh School 9:45 
Morning Worabip 11. Tbe paator will 
preach on "Ingratitude." 
Crosaders 4 
Yoong People's Fellowship 6 in the 
vestry of the Preabyterian chordi. 
Union Serviee 7 in tbe Preabyterian 
churcb. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber givea notice that be 
haa been dnly appointed Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Effie M. Peabody late 
of Antrim, in tbe Connty of Billsboro-
ngh, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make paynient, and 
all having claims to preaent tfaem for 
adjastment. 
Dated November 3, 1939 * 

Percy. L. Peabody 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fra* D«Elf*iy—Antrim mnd B « n n b i c t o n 

Roasters, 5 to 6 i lbs Ib. SOc 

Fowl, under yr. old, 4 to 5 lbs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Mrii 41-4 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A l f D S E B T I C B 

Tub«a ta«t«d Fr«« 
Aatborlzad MOTOBOLA T>midmr 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
T«l. 78=*-'~ ' Hancock, H. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drepa Peat Card 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

FIRE INSURANCE 
XiabOity' or 

Auto InsnTance 

H^CariMifzzqf 
AUCTIONEER 

A m i E l . I L BL 

37-3 

QUB MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBIIRY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Cp'to-date Ettoipaiant aad aiwtw.i«i.^ 

Onr Service trom tfae Scat call 
extoid to aay New Eiaglaad State 

Wbere Qaality aad Coata meeC yeor 
own fignie. 

Td. HHUere 71-3 
D ^ or Ni^it 

INSURANCE 
FUE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
PlMBe 59-21, Aatrim, M. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
tUaahoroLow^Vniaga 

Under tbe peisocal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathelie and eificieni serciee 
wtthin the means ef aU 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Vniace 4-31 

SCHOOL BOAlirS MOTICE 

The Sdwol Board nieeta regnlarly 
in Town Clexk'a Boom, in Town BaD 
block, on tbe Laat Vnday 
ead) moBth. at 7.30 o'doek. t» I 
act Sdiool Diatriet boriDcaa and 

allpartieaL 

HTRTIE S . BROOKS, 
WILLLUf R. UNTKHC 
ARCBIE M. SWETT. _ 

SELECTMEFS ROTKE 

Tba Sdeetmen will neat at tfaeir 
Booma, in Town Ball Mode, on l i o n 
day evening of eadi week, te tnav-
aet town boiintai. 

• MeetiagB 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

SdeeUBOiof, 

\ 
( 
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OARDENER 

^A^^^^^. 
'. ''i^fffa^W^^'^^?!!^^!^''^-

l i s a t d K l M B e c f hi 
ler, IfasL astlBr Fleny for dw 

M e n d IfasL GBJF 
BiadfiBcd, caDed a 

Mzs. OT*r Gnxhrin, 

I is alao gsDm ia Bn-
aaywticre 

[ that it is. t i o v n 
Of A e three 

- tall the 
. — t itaaaMd ai 

It i s a favorite ia Hew SSiglaod. 
^f lpnoaiy . theladiaas aaiMd tiie 
' V ^ ' asB -gteat' it sMoy yean be* 
f o n t h e i H u t e n a a caow. Tbey 

lyatevedaod. baked it 
. the 

bofl Itaad baHaji today. 
rhe aq^noh Madf takes attoy di-

. . b o t thete are tao main 
^y|ies,adryaiidawalytype'aiid a 

' standby ldnd.' The latter 
of the ones wUrti 
ndiigVad foe pies. 

A s a s c M f a l n i l e t h e w e t , stardiy 
types hatre soft riads aad when the 
f tedis A e sane oolor as the sqnash 
IS^^'B eag fanwing' comps ides grind 

up rind and all for onr pees. 
varieties Eke Golden Deli-
MaiBBioth Chili and Boston 

fiorthis purpose. 
One b% restauiant chain in Boston 

sqaaApieis 
The 

qoaxter of Bos-
evezy time 

in t l i ^ res-
yield from this 

Mr. Mzs. F n l Cody and 
with Mzs. Cody's 

in Spdagfieid, Tit., for the 

Mr. and Mrs. BazoSd Clynier and 
daniihter Baztara, of Kenie, were 
Snests of Mr. asd Mrs. Wayne 
QyaKT on Snnday. 

Mzs. Xettie Stnzterant, Mr. Ed-
wazdXewnxi.Mr and Mzs. Maur 
zioe Xewton and Veiaa. Xewton 
caDed on rdatzns in Mil£ocd S a n 
.day. •',• 

Miss Esdaer Fesiy erf the Keene 
Teacbezs' CoO^e was widi her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Aithnr Per
ry, and ohsemd ber azstfaazthday 
osSatnzd^. 

Mzs. Manrice NeirtOEi asd Misu 

is very h^fa^ but the sqaash 
is of veiy little Talne for Inking or 
sezvii^ as a side dish. Most of us tbe bntter. Bake in sloi 
are more izifeerested in the dzy and] (325 degrees F ) until firm. 

mealy, or tbesareet meated squash. 
Tliese veiy often iiave hard rinds, 
sre kmg keepinjc. and can be used 
until April or May if kept to prop, 
er atocagie. This squash has been 
a special favonte in New Bngland 
and was perhips developed in New 
Bngland more than in any other 
section of the cotmtry. 

\X^h the biggest crop of sqoash 
in recent years New Bampshire 
folk should take advantage of tbe 
snpply and nse all the-sqaash they 
can... Sqaash pie is a fine deaaert 
and one that all Yankees like. A 
few days sgo I was talking to kiss 
B. B. Blii% extension tratritioaist 
at the University of New Hamp
shire I asked her what she woald 
snggest as a good sqaash pie reci
pe.; She gave me the fcdlowing 

hich I'm passing on to yott. 
1} caps cooked sifted sqaash 
z cup milk 
^ cnp sugar 
z teaspoon cinnamon 
i teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon allspice 
Y teaspoon mace 
zeggs 
z tablespoon bntter 

Scald the milk, add the sqnash, 
beat the ^ g s and combine with 
the sngar andspices and salt. Pour 
on slowly the scalded milk, add 
the batter. Bake in slow oven 

Deering 
Page 9 

Hancock 
Gemge'Colby is a patient in the 

HilMiorongh Connty bosfntal. 
Kobert Jarvis is at the Peterbo

ro bospital for an appendectomy. 
Hei b e t Coleman of Keene was 

a recent gnest of his aster. Mrs. 
Melvin Xoomis. 

Bayer & IGi^iDla of Worcester 
aze the eontzactoTs working on the 
Bennn^ltoa zoed. 

Edward Mnlhall is working with 
Arthur Apjdetra, electridan, of 
DnUizi. installing the caUe at the 
power honse at the Pittsbnrg dam 
in Pittsburg. 

Tbomas Shattcck asd a friend 
of StQodiam. Mass.. were recent 

J n m i E AND DICK ATANTRIM 
FRIDAY NOV. 24 

Jiminie and Diek. the fhendly boys 
jfrom tbe Golden Weat. are eoming to 
the Aatrim Town Hall, Friday, Nov. 
24. Tbe abow will start at 8:15 and 
tbe danee at 10 o'elock. ' 

Also witfa Jimmie and Diek, Cora 
Deane. tbe Kanaaa City Kitty. Loaiae 
Keraon. tbe annflower girl and Ltttle 
Willie, the singingjayhawker in abig 
sbow and danee. 

This abow , ia sponaored by the 
Antrim Bod and Gon Clnb. 

Mra. Edith K. Fo^ar 
Fonerat services for Mrs Edith K. 

Foster, long time resident of tbd 
Pond District in tbis towo, were held 
OS; Satarday aftemoon from the 
Woodbary Funeral home, School 
street, Billsboro. Kev. F. A. M. Ooad, 
of jthe Smith Memorial Congregation
al Charch, officiating. Bearers were 
flsirry Parker. Charles McLabe, Al 
fireo Oqaist and Lero; Locke. Barial 
wa^ inthe family lot in the Wilkins 
cemetery, Deering. under the direc-
tioQ of Philip Woodbary, mortician, 
^ b e was the daughter of Elery 
ChAnerinKand Sarah Parker (Dan
forth) Park and was^wm in Pepper
eU* Mass.. November 29.1864. 
, J5f' '̂ ****' P*"8ed away January 30 
1989, in Deering, N. H., where they 
,hs4 resided for over fifty years. 

Mrs. Foster was the widow of 
Frank B. Foster, whpse death oecar
red less than a year ago. Pollowins; 
his death, Mrs. Foster closed her 
home here, and went to Detroit, Mich. 
to live with her daughter, Mrs. Greg-
ory.Even. 

Other survivors are two eons and 
several grandchildren, the latter the 
cbildren of Mrs. Even. Mrs. Foster 
was a past maater of Wolf Hill grange 
and had held other offices in that or
ganization-

Among the relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Even and two children, 
who came on from Detroit. 

Alfred Olson is building a garage. 

_ The Women'a Guild accepted an in-1 
vitation to attend the meeting of the 
Women's Society of the Henniker 
Congregational church on Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Mary McClure, re
cently arrived from Fenchow, North 
China, was the speaker. 

Sympathy is extended to the fami
ly of Mrs. Edith K. Foster, who pass
ed away at the home of her danghter 
Mrs. Gregory Even in Detroit, Mich. 
She haa a host of friends who mourn 
her passing away, but will long re
member her kind and loving disposi
tion. 

—————— j " ~ 7 i r i ~ ~ — ."!! 1*" «j».>«jnMiiii, jBiaaa., vrcxc r e c e n i 
Haziy Favor and rfiiWreo visited 1 gnests of fais nephew, W. M. Ilan-
•«.r_ TS > -i.._ jjjg^ Soott, soa, to ezijoy hnnring. Mrs. Favor's eaotber. 
In Coocord oa Fiiday. Mrs. Scott 
rypycts to go to Peansjlvasia for 
the wister. 
~ TagSapperweae-ted by tse-la-
cies at tee CocgregalJcsal Cfaan^ 
oa Fridsr sight s a s weH attended. 
Tbe oew tables asd ses- disses 
w e e a great asset. Mzs. Mae 
WiXsos nas tbe sb'e e'hji'mt ^-n 

Tse feaisre ga-ime at tbe Bes-
nTBgtos Tows Hall tbis week is 
"Tai3-:^Kn To=s::e ia Tbe Mystery 
Plase" also sews, cos«dy, cartoon 
asd serial A vwa boar sbow. The 
sooad is exze^est i s tbis balL 

School News 
Tse first an 1111 GsaJs Pi iie Sf^ak-

BC iiwliinte was heii at tbe town baD 
FHaay evcBXEC. 

MM. tBMB BfSC 3BSCSBCODS tU!^-^"^^ f ^ l i y 

was awaiJeJ ta Acs* LoeSw Edvsrdis 
SMB tke JecBPd przxe to ̂ Msxy Sca^. 

Tbe pcisei for tbe t&iIxJ asd fbcrtii 
! ^ i n 9 t o KBitB JorJ^BS WBA 

IDcFaa. 
I took pcoes is tiie 5 aad 6 

Geocge ^ieraiem and 
la tbe TasdSL 

Dtend Ban^ ass nM? Jf J 
la 

of S2 aad a 
iaf n . Tbe rett aff tbe 

aad a peetieai. SSL 
aot, waa civca to each tevber ef tbe 

. _ _ Mr. Shat 
tnek is S5 years old. 

Tbe Grasunar school has receiv
ed a piano wbicb has been placed 
in tbe room tangbt by Mrs. Esther 
Colby. Tbe piano is tbe gift of 
Mr. asJ Mrs. Edward Knapp of 
Astriss, 

Os Wednesday of last week 
Mrs. F. H. Bnztt entertained abont 
fcaty friends of Mrs. Foster Steams 

rho was spesdisg a few days witb 
'hex. Tea was serred with Mrs. C. 
E. Adazis pouring, assisted by 
Mrs. Manrice Tnttle, Mrs. Mildred 
Weston. Mrs. Uoyd Yeagle, Mrs. 
Dorothy Clark. Os Eriday Mrs. 
Faster Ssearos retnmed to Wasb-
isgtos, D. C 

Hostesses at tbe Mother's Clnb 
meetisg at tbe bome of Mrs. Wal
ter B«cker os tbe Bennington road 
Tbnrsday night were Mrs. Tracy 
CiaSis and Mrs. W. J. Eva Mrs. 
Kcbert Clafiin, wbo receutly mor
ed here from Bessisgton, was ac
cepted as a oew member. Plans 
were made for the asnnal Christ
mas party to be given for tbe 48 
children cossected witb tbe clnb, 
w b i d now bas 20 members. 

Satnrday BOOS a sedan drives by 
an employee of tbe Watkins Con
traction company side-svriped a 
Xonsasd Bread tmck &om Mas-
dicster OS tbe Bennington road, 
orertnmiag tbe tmck. Ko one 

serioasly injured, bnt tbe sedan 
badly smashed. Tbe driver 
taken into costody by Rog>r 

Hilton, obtained bail aod was in 
court in Peteilxwo Monday. He 
admitted blame fbr tbe acddent. 
He earned insurance. 

^Be Sore Xon Are Bighf 
"Be sure you're right an' den go 

«»ead," qur;ted Uncle Eben, "but 
befo' goin' abead remember dat it 
takes a mighty -smart man to be 
absolutely sure he's right these 
days." 

Administrator's Nptice 

Tbe Sabseriber gives notice that be 
baa been daly appointed Administrator 
of tfae EiUte of Erwin O. Pntnam late 
of Antrim in the Connty of Bills
borongb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqnested to make paynient, and 
all having elaims to present tbem for 
adjostment. 
Dated November 21, 1939 
1 3 James B. Sweeney 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborongh, ss. 

Conrt of Probate 
To aU persons interested in the esUte 

of Sarah Snllivan Pericins late of 
Boston, in tbe Connty of SoTolk. and 
State of Massachosetts 

Wbereas E. S<Aier Welch aod W. 
Rodman Peabody both of Boston, in 
tfae Connty of Soffollc. aod Sute of 
Massachasetta. Ezeentors of tbe will 
of said deeeased. bas filed in tbe Probate 
Office of aaid Coanty of Hillsboronsh. 
bis petition to file an aatbentieated 
eopy of tfae will of tfae said Sarab 
Sallivan Pericins under tfae provisions 
of Chapter 298 Seetion 13. of tbe 
Poblie Laws of said SUte of New 
Bampshire. tbe said petition being 
opea fer examination by all parties 

Ton are bereby eited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be belden at 
Mancbeater in aaid Coanty. on tfae 21st 
day ot Deeember next, to abow caoae. 
if any yoa have, why ttae aame ahonld 
net be allowed. 

Said Exeentors are ordered to aerve 
thia citatiao by eanaing tfae aame to 
be pnbiisfaed ooee eacfa wedc for tfaree 

re wedcs ra tfae A n t r i m 
Bepocter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in a^d Coonty, tfae laat pab-
lieatiaa to be at least aeven daya be
fore aaid Coart. aad by eansing a eopy 
of aaid patitica and order tbereoo to be 
aerv«i opoa tbe Sute Treaaarer foar
teen daya at least before aaid Coort. 

Givea at Naabna. in aaid Coanty. 
ttiia IStb day of Navember. A. D. 1939 

By mder of the Coort, 
WnfBED J. BOISCLAm, 

At" the last regular meeting of 
Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, Deputy 
Scott P. Eastman, of Soutn Weare, 
was present for fall inspection. Pa
trons were present from Oak Hill. 
Joe English. Hillsboro, Wyoming and 
Puriingbeck Granges and refresh
ments were served after the meeting. 

ADMIRAL BYRD 
HAD TO TAKE A REFRIGERATOR 

ON HIS EXPEDITION TO 
THE COLD ANTARCTIC 

When Admiral Byrd equipped his Antarctic 
expedition ship every inch of storage space had 
to be devoted to items of "life or death" necessity 
A refrigerator was aboard this ship. To take this 
refrigerator meant cutting dbwn on space for stor
age of gasoline, clothes, medical supplies and all 
those items on which life might depend. But Ad
miral Byrd knew also that life depends on proper 
preservation of food. Even in the cold Antarctic, 
dependable cold refrigeration is a necessity 

FOR THE SAME REASONS VOUR HOME 
NEEDS ELEQRIC REFRIGERATION 

^ Take a tip from Admiral Byrd! Consider the 
importance of havirig electric refrigeration in your 
home this winter. Let a modern electric refrigera
tor stand guard over your food the year 'round. 
Remember, because it is always summertime in 
your kitchen, perishable foods must be refrigerat
ed. _ Be wise... let the controlled .cold of electric 
refrigeration bring new convenience, new econo
my and greater food preservation into your home 
today. . 

SEE THE MODERN 

WESTINGHOUSEi 
REFRIGERATON TODAY 

NEW LOW PRICES EASY TERMS 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. Agnes Weston has return

ed from Boston wbere she was the 
guest of friends for two weeks. 

Tbe chorus of the Hancock 
Women's club sang three numbers 
at a meeting in Bennington Tues
day afternoon. 

Donald Iller observed his fourth 
birthdav recently with relatives 
from Melrose. Mass , as guests, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Iller 

Canada's Largest Park 
Jasper National park is the larg* 

est park in Canada. 

^ E ^ 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
For 1939—with Envelopes 

50 for $1.00 "^5 for $L0O 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAiME PRINTED ON THEM 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gift's 

100 Books for $1.25 
One Color Cover with N a m e or Init ia ls N e a t l y Printed 

1-3 Baglster. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | fifk 
100 Envelopes for 1 •vJv / 

other Combinations at Siiglitly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

. 
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Families pre
pared against 

sickness 
through home 
nursing in
struction by 
Red Cross 

nana* 

Sign of help on the highway— 
two million ara trained to giva 

first sid to tfte injured 

Sign of tho Voluntoor—TiKHisands of womon 
wear uniforms designating sorvico thoy are 

trainod to ghro fer tti* Rod Cross 
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